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consIStency whlc~ IS fur from being creditable, Christ and his Apostles, but find all silent re- man for this life, and to peace with God and 
We are assured ID the Go'pel of Mark, that spectillg any change. We look still further, an ever-blessed existence hereafter. 
" the Sabbath was made for man and not man expecting to find an f abrogation of the law, I speak as a mau of the world to men of the 
for the Sabbath." lIere the word man is used but our only conoolation is "I came not to world, and I say to you, Search the Scriptures' 

To the EIlLtors of the Sabbath Recorder :_ 
At the close of an interesting examination 

of the Sllbbath question, Mr. L. E. Livermore, 
Superintendent of the Sabhath School, and 
Pdncipul of the Literary Institute in this 

, If ever you tire of them in seeking for a role of 
in its generic sen~e, signifying (the hnman race, destroy the law but to fulfil." Then we turn to faith, and l\ standard of morals, search them 
un.d .not oue partICular s~ct .as'~he Jews. The the law, and read; "six days shalt thou labor lIS records of ltis(ory. General and compendi
orlgmal account of the InstitutIOn of the Sab- and do all thy ,york, bnt the seventh day is the ous history is one of the fouutains of human 
bath exactly coincides with t.his declaration, Sabbath of the Lord thy God,' in it thon shalt knowledge to which you should all resort with 
, h h 'I st-eady nnd persevering pursuit. The Bible 
lor as soon as t e uman laml y, hegan to ex- not do any work" 'gnl'n we read II heaven t' th I th t' . t d t' th • • • • .d ~ , Call ams e on V au ell 1C III ro uc Ion to e , , 

plilCC, rea.d the following Essay. Tbinking that 
others will be, as we have already been, pleased 
nod prOfited by its perusal, wo have presented 
It for pUblication. 

1st, the ~abbath hkewlse dawned upon the aud earth shall pass away, but one jot or tittle' hlst!)f\, of the w~rldj and in storing youI' mind.~ 
race. If It were a fact that the Sabbath was of my word shall in no wise pass away until all with the facts of this history, you will imme· 
originally a Jewish ceremonial institution, like be fulfilled." d.iately perceive the need of assistan~e from 
sundry other rites which al)peared under the " B " geography and chronology. These a&Slstances Dt, says one, " how do you acconnt for fi d . f h B' I r h d 
Mosaic dispensation, then there might be!l h you may n III many 0 t e lb es pnb IS e In behalf of the school, 

THOMAS A. MAXSON, Committee. 
Pdmuurgh, Jun. 21, 1858. 
~ . 

An Essay. 

t e present universal custom of the civilized with commentaries, and yon can bave no dLffi-
Ghance for the question of ils universality to world in observing tbe first instead of the culty in procnring them Acquaint yonrselves 
Jrisej but this is ,ar from heing the casej for seventh day 1" We auswer, through the de- with the chronology and geography of the 
at tbe time of its appointment no such race as pra.vity of the human heart it has been effected. Bible; that will lead you to n. general knowl
a Jew eXisted; neither did they exist until af- I - edge of chronology and of geography, ancient 

t IS an error of fearful magnitude which man and modern, and these will open to you an in-
Agreeable to your req aest, I have undertaken 

to " SUUl up," briefiy, the qnestion which it has 
becn our privilego to investigate for a few weeks 
past; not however with the hope of presenting 
anything new,nor with the expectation of finding 
n "more excellent way" of trellting upon tbe 
subject of the Sabbath; for many others, far 
better qualified to do it justice have preceded 
mc, whose clear and logical arguments are ac
ccs,ible to all. 

tcr many centuries had intervened; while in the has imbibed, with no greater authority than exhaustible fountain of knowledge respecting 
mean time, we hnvc reason to believe that the Constantine to uphold !Iim! Aye, here is the the globe which you inhabit, and respecting 
Sabbath, as originally appointed, was observed secret. Not" '!'hus saith the Lord, hut" Thus the race of men (its inhabitants) to whICh you 
by those who lived in accordance with the will saith the Pope !" YODrselves belong. You may pursue these 
of God. inquiries just so far as your time and inclina· 

With such authority as this and the grave tioa will permit. Give one hour of mental ap-
In view of its origin it would be as consist

ent to argue that it was a Grecian, Roman, or 
even American institution, as to limit it to 
the Israelites. The fact that the command to 
"Remember the Sabbath daylo keep it holy," 
was renewed more than two thonsand years 
after its first establishment does not render it a 
Jewish law merely, any more than the nine com
mandments with which this iR incorporated are 
limited to one isolated notion. 

sanction of a large majority of latter-day ap08· plication (or you must not read withont think
tates rests the entire change! But we leave ing, or you will read to little purpose,) give an 
this portion of an investigation, hoping that all hoor of joint reading alld thooght to the 
will seek to know the truth. We nre under chronology, and one to the geography, of the 

Bible, and if it introduces you to too hard a 
obligation to keep sacred the ~ltbbath day, be- sttjdy, stop tbere. Eveu for these two honrs 
cause it is productive of mnch good. The pro- you wiil ever after reud the Bible, and any 
per 'observance of the Sabbath brings happi- other history, with more fruit, more intelli· 

I . I ~ r' gence, more satisfaction. But, if those two 
ness to man; cu tlvates a ove or re Igl?US e1- hr;lJ.I'8 .excite YOllr cnriosiry, and tempt you to 

But hoping that a review of our former les
sons may be profitllble, we will merely glance 
Llt some of the most prominent features of 
t1l.lt God-appointed iustitution, which is so 
c1o~ely allied to our tempora.l and spiritual wel
far~. 

ercises, brings bim in closer contact with saln- devote part of an hour every day, for a year, 
tary influe!lces, elevates and refines his moral or years, to stndy tboroughly the chronology 

We notice in each of the other command- nature, aed gives him a glimpse of that etern- and geography of the Bible, it will not only 
al Sabbath which will never end; while the lead yon far deeper than yon will dtherwise It cannot be expected that a full and elabor

nte examination will be entered upon at this 
tlmc; or thllt all the skeptical objections to the 
Bible Sahbath will be answered in a short essay. 
Hence, we will confine our observations princi
pally to afew points. First, let us consider its 
ol'igin. Secohd, its evident nature, design and 
rclatiQIl to the human family; and las,tly, our 
obllglltion to keep holy the Sabbath of the 
Fourth CotiJmandment. 

Before 'ie can arrive at any satisfactory COll
c1usion, on questions like this, where our au
thority is to be derived from the Bible, it is 
necessllry that we agree in calling that book an 
inspired volume; that we regard God as its au-

• thor, and man only an instrumen\ for its execu
Uon. 
.It is of no avail whatever to di~cuss Biblical 

questions with those who are unwilling to allow 
the voice of Jehovah, speaking thtoogh his di
VLne revelation, to be unimpeachable testimony. 

The origin of the Sabbath and'the circum
stances which called for its establishment are 

menls an eternal, moral principle, based npon 
natural laws; and this same element which 
gives to them a character of permanency is 
likewise embodied in the fourth commandment. 

Tbe Sabbath being" made for man" it is 
plain that it must have been coeval with man's 
existenee. 

Having established the question relative to 
its origin we pass on to :the second division, 
viz; its evident natnre, design, and relation to 
the human family_ The weekly Sabbath is 
wisely adapted to the wants of man, being a 
rest and compensation to his physical nature, 
while his spiritual nature is fed and clothed 
with that spiritual food and raiment which is in
dispensible to his happiness in time and eterni
ty. Hence the Sabbath is not a moral insti
tution ooly, hut is based on natural laws and 
consequently must continue as long as man con
tinues in his pres en t sta ~e. We see, then, in 
its nature, the elements of perpetuity, and no 
reason why it should cease to be binding upon 
man. 

points Y"hich are too frequently overlooked by "God is the same yesterday, to-day, and 
n certain class, who, by mu~h sophistry at- forever." His laws are immutable. By him 
tempt to disprove the claims of the Sabbath it was instituted nearly six thousand years ago, 
upon man. Oar first historian informs us that receiving character from his holy example. By 
after God had cOIppleted his labors in prepar- his own finger an express command for its ob
Ing the earth for the habitation of man, he servance was engraven upon a tablet of stone 

... 1¥sed from his toil and instituted a day of rest two thousand five hundred years after its 
-16 be a blessing to mankind and a memorial of first establishment, and delivered on Mount 

tbe great work of creation. Sinai, while loud peals of thunder reverberated 
The day following the creation of our first through the canopy of heaven, vivid flashes of 

parents, wos the Sabbath. It is not probable lightning leaped fearflllly throngh surrounding 
that Adam's physical constitution was very space, and the" long sound of the trumpet 
much fatigued by labor, but it is pleasant to caused the people standing afar off to tremble." 
contemplate bim as spending th~ first Sabbath Still later in tbe history of the world it re
in quiet, holy, uninterropted communion witlj ceived a third direct sanction from God throogh 
his Maker. What a wonderful change had Christ, who h~ said, II I and my father are 
been effected in that btief period of seven days! one." The example of our blessed Saviour 
At that time all nature must have been radiant while upon the earth was an unquestionable ful· 
with LOllms of heavenly light. 1 I ftllment of the Fourth Commandment; and the 

The gentle breeze movea softly throogh that Apostles, also, carried out the same injunction, 
peaceful spot; unequaIled iu purity, uncontami. meeting II as bheir custom was," on that sacred 
natpd by the poisonous breath of sin. The sweet day, and keeping the Sabbath according to the 
oder of blooming flowers, the cheering melody commandment." The Sabbath may be regard
of the feathered songsters, and the conscious in. ,ed as a type of that glori~us rest . i~ eternity 
noceuce of,the first created family, all conspired where with God and sanctified ,Spirits of the 
to render Paradise lovely and desirable. There just will forever dwell. 
Was no gathering multitude to interrupt the It is calculated to draw us nearer to the fold 
quiet of that holy day; no hurrying here and of Chdst, giving us an opportunity for frequent 
tbere of worldly minded Sabbath·breakers; meditation and worship, and keeping continual
no loitering around the streets and taverns; no ly before our view the wisdom, power and good-
vile oaths were uttered; no waiIings of distress ness of the .Almi~hty. . '. 
Were heard. If it is a fact, then, that a Sabbath IS ~tUl 

JIe hlld no Bible to read; no past history to binding UPOD all mankind, our obligation to 
reView; no sorroW's or suffering!! to mourn over, observe it in strict compliance with its true im
nb prayers for forgiTeness of sin. to olfer; but port must be apparent 
unalloyed h~pplne8s, with God for a constant M~h migbt be said resPllcting the particular 
c0ll)panion, characterized ~be first holy'Sah- datto be ce~ebra~¢ a~ a day or rest, but a 
bath, in com~Qloratioll of W'hieb, we this day few words, will s\l1lice. 
haye B8Bembl.ed. We claim 110 higher authority on this point 

non-observance of the Sabbath or its impro- ~:~rif~~~r:~~:~~o ~~~!n~~\~;g~ ~p~:e ~~~:; 
per observance, degrades man, corrupts his step you shall ever afterwards take in acqniring 
moral nature, cultivates a dislike for worship, the knowledge of profane history, and upon the 
brings him in contact with evil influences and 10C)i1 habitation of every tribe of man. and upon 
hides from his spiritual visiou the glories of eter- the name of every nation into which the child

nity. ren of Adam have been divided. 
There are mallY other subsidiary studies to 

People sometimes wonder that Sabbath-break- which you may devote more or less of time, for 
ing under the Mosaic dispensation should have the express purpose of making your Bible·read
been punished by taking the life of the trans- iog more intelligible to yourselves. It is a 
gressor; but the Rev. Justin Edwards very book which neither the most ignorant and 

weakest, nor the most learned and intelligent 
truthfully remarks; II It is not so strange, then, mind can read without improvement. 
if human natnre were the same and the effect [J, Q. Adams. 
of breaking the Sabbath the same under tbe 
Jewish dispensation as it :now is, that God 
shonld canse the Sahbath-breaker like the mur
derer to be pnt to death. Sabbath-break
ing prepared the way for murder and often led 
to it, aud it would not be possible to prove th.at 
Sabbath-breaking now is not doing even more 
injury to the people of the United States than 
murder. Should every person in the country 
habitually keep the Sabbath, and attend pub
lic worship, murders wonld to a great extent, 
if not wholly, cease; and prisons become com
paratively empty. Sabbath-keepers very rare
ly commit murder, or perpetrate other heni
ons crimes." Agaiu, says the same writer, 
"Men who keep the Sabbath experience the 
restraining, if not the renewing and sanctify
ing grace of God. Wblle they keep the Sah
bath God keeps them j when they rejett the 
Sabba th he rejects them; and thus suffers them 
to eat the fruit of their own way and to be 
filled with their own devices." 

"If thou turn away tby foot from the Sab
bath, from doing ~hy pleasure on my holy day; 
and call the Sabbath a delight the holy, of the 
Lord, honorable; and shaIl!bonor him, not do
ing thine own ways, nor finding thine own 
pleasures, nor speaking t bine own words; Then 
shalt thou delight thyself in the Lord; and I 
will cause thee to ride upon the high places of 
the earth; and feed thee with the heritage of 
Jacob thy father; for the mouth of the Lord 
hath spoken it "-Isa Iviii. 13, 14. 

The Value of the Bible. 

Could I feel myself qualified to give you the 
advice which you desire, it would afford me the 
most heartfell pleasure to give it; but, situated 
in life as you represent y:oursefves to be, I 
could scarcely nalIle any hst of books, or of 
authors, which I could recommend as equally 
worthy of attention to you all The first, and 
almost the only book, deserving such universal 
reco~mending, is the Bihle; and, in recom
mendmg that, I fear that some of you will 
think I am performing a soperHuous, and others 
a very unnec~ary office; yet such is my telib-: 
erate opinion. The Bible is the book, of aU 
others, to be read at all ages, and in all condi
tions of hUglan life; not to be read once or 
twice, or thrice through. and ~hen to: be iaid 

" 
'. , 

Beware of To-Morrow· 

The man who neglects to,day for to-morrow, 
is hkely to fail of success in hIS worldly enter
prises, and such a man is rarely selected for 
aPl, importaltt duties or offices by others, tqey 
distrust him, as one who is not qualified to sQc
ceed. 'l'he same disposition in spiritual affairs 
ter ds to spiritual loss and ruin. The following 
anecdote is an illustration; 

One beautiful Sabbath morning, some years 
since, I waS kent for, in great haste, to go and 
Tisit a young mlLn supposed to be on his dying
bed. He was a stranger to me; but, learning 
through a mutnal friend, that I bad sometimes 
tried to direct inquiring sinners to the Saviour, 
he desired to converse with me about the con
cerns of his soul. Upon inqniry, I learned that 
some months previons to hissleknes.Q, he had been 
urged by a pious frielld to seek Christ, but had 
deliberately concluded to defer it to " a more 
convenient season." " I expect to get Ili'arrie~ 
very soon," he said, "and to get my business 
matters a little more settled; and by the time 
sprigg opens, I hope to find leisure to attend 
to religion!' Spring had come, and he lay 
stretched upon a dying-bed, tossing with pain 
and tormented with. doleful apprehensious of 
the future. 

The Sabbath bells were calling God's peo
ple to the sanctuary, as I found myself by the 
bedside of my friend. There were no words of 
formality at our introdaction to each other's 
acquaintance. Such words were an imperti
nepce at the bedside of a dying man inqniring, 
with an agony of eagerness, after the way of 
~alvation. In a few brief sentences, I endeav
ored to open to him the promises and invita
tions of the GoSpel. I had, however, hardly 
begun, when, interrupting me suddenly, he ex
claimed, "0 pray, sir, pray I" We bowed 
together around bim, and while I led in pray
er, his family circle sobbed forth many a re
sponsive plea in his behalf. He seemed to get 
no light, no comfort. "I hope God will an
swer my prayers," was all he could say. Urg
ing him again to call on God for mercy, with
ont ceasing, I rose to leave. As he bade me 
good-morning, he said, "I hope, sir that you 
wUl COllie to see me again, I shall get more 
light.· Yott will C01M tD-71WT1'OUJ, will you 
not?" 

To-morrow came, ~nd at an early honr, I 
hurried to reach the bedside of my friend once 
more ere death should convey him beyond the 
sound of mercy. My hear' fluttered as I ap
proached the house. I fearell the worst, and 
the ~orst was true. The crape upon. the door· 

handle told the tale, and my And wbat are ~~"Dlr "'f!'A,,!'"~".~ 
morral{' bad found him iu the ~nd feeble mOrtltIIA. au\, ,Jill'" Pl~i,iilrrA~~'"i 
Upon inqniry, I learned from his l!1fltdel~ted for all 
attended him to the last, that he died with lAi'ri:ftailm,of:\I~IOIl. and deIP\lJl4~1\~. ~1:~fjr.~I~Jr.~~~ 
unfinisbed prayer upon his lips " 0 of life! We ~~ 
he said, and would no doubt have added, same grave, and to 
merciful to me a sinner," but death sealed ,The king OB his throne 
lips. his are the same in 

Fellow sinner, I wonld not trust Think of this, 
It is a leaky boat, and may sink the will Dever hesitate 1Lgam to !'~~~~~ 
of yoor immortality to the bottomless to GOd on account of the p 
ere yon are aware. It is the ignil fatVIU For myself, I !ronld I'&~~~u:~f~:i:~~;:; 
lures the traveler on till his feet are prayers of a pious man, .1Ii 
the moras or he has plnnged over the his position in life, weJre'flSClm/Jing 
precipice. To-morrow may find half, than to have the wildest apP,laUl!e 
hardened. To-morroW'- may find the tening senators." 
grieved. To-morrow may weave yonr Mr. Clay and his friend then retired for the 
and lay you in YQur coffin, and your Mr. B. says it was the best lesson of 
and summon you, hopeless and unforgiven, life_ He afterwards heard the groat states,. 
the presenqe of the Judge of the uick man_in all the grandenr of his eloquence; but 
dead. i [Watchman and I be insists that in no effort he ever heard, was 

he so impressive as on this occasion. 
" Is it not my Fathe!'s Cup 1" , [Express. 

There are epochs in each human life 'Readin~ Prayers. 
troubles accumnlate until the overcbarged 
is tempted to exclaim, "Has God "Among the most emiuent, and by no means 
he gracious?" Friend follows friend the least witty, of the Congregatioual clergy-
world to us so silent, until we almost fear to men of the last generation in this vicinity was 
I~stlwe be wounded anew; losses by the Rev. Calvin Chapin, D. D The following 
fire, or by man's treachery, threaten to Ilnecdote of him has been,in print before. 
worldly prospects, and cast us even " Many y('ars ago, before Albany was linked 
cold world's charity; or sickness comes to Boston hy i. on bands, a meeting of the 
vers shapes, and by repeated lIttacks American Board of Oommissioners for Foreign 
our bodily, and perhaps our mental Missions was held at Albany; aod Dr. Chapin, 
till the world ceases to charm us, and we with a number of other clergylifen from this 
tempted to let go our faith in Him, who, region, attenderl, performing the journey by 
fear" hath forgotten to be gracious!' stage. At the close of the meeting tUey re-

But tbere is no forgetfulness with our turned by the same conveyatlce. 'fbe stage 
enly Father. It is not possible that started at foar o'clock in the morning, which 
come·to liS other than as His messengers at that season of the year, was beforedayJight. 
minister~, the Rhrouded angel of 1'I:is All the passenl!;ers in the stage but oue were 
with the disciple most needed by Sin-sick Congreg:ational c1erJ.(ymenj that one was a 
They chasten our love of life, our young Episcopal mlUister. At first starting, 
thirst of gain, or visionary dreams of the passengers were /ill silent, till after some 
days, and turn attention to that wbich is time, our Episcopal friend, with somewhat 
substantial, abidmg-virtue, holines., more of courage than discretion, proceeded to 
God. deliver himseit substllntially as follow-s; 

If they do not this, then is their '" I have been ~xamlIiing' those portions of 
lost to the soul, and in their rayless aspect the Scriptures, l~te!J, ill which prayer is 
lead man's weak nature to the confines spoken of, aDd have satisfied myself that pray-
pair. If not infinenced by them to er is never spoken of in tb'o Bible where the 
weak hand in his Father'S, willing to circumstaAceB do not mak~ it ptilbnhle-yes, 
wheresoever lIe mils, then doth he tnrn I may say certain.Ltha,t the prayer must have 
graL'ious purposes aside to pursue his own been read! 
way, and deliberately rejects tht' means "To thiS somewhat startling proposition no 
hy he might secnre abiding happiness one made any rrply, but our yonnt friend, 
death even will not disturb. nothing daunted, went on: • I will defy any 

We hold the cup of life, sometimes gentleman present to bring forward an instance 
overflowing with sweetness, and again where this IS not the case! 
ling to the brim with the bitter draught " Tbere Will! again 1\ short silence, which 
nnnciation. Sball we accept one und was hroken by Dr. Cbapin, who said in Ilis 
the other, when both come from the same blandest and most deferential tOlles-
venly source? " , I do not mean to deny your positidn, Blr; 

By earth in its new robe of benutv, but there is one questIOn I slIonln lIke to a~k, 
and sky, by Christ's great love and our if you will be so kinq as to answer It.' 
hope, we wil'llive according to the belief " , Oh, ask aR many questions as yon pleuse, 
the Lord is gracious, and so I will answcr them,' was the reply of the yonng 
will be opened to all divine man. ' 
eVil propensities will die out from the " , The question I wished to Rsk was,' said 
soil; and pnrified both by sorrow and Dr. Chapin, very deliberately, 'who beld the 
shall meet again those who trod before candle for-Jonah wl!l'n be read pruyerw. tbe. 
to light the way, and with whom we whale's belly?" , 
abide forever in the light of God's unc " It is said that the jLlvenile divine maintaiu-
smile. [New E~gland ed a ilignified silence during the re~t of" that 

ionrnp,v_" , 

Anecdote of Mr. Clay, 

The following is related by a 
table Baptist minister of Kentncky, iIlnstrlll.li,.e 
of a very important duty. We 
pays the German Bifarmed Messenger, 
careful perusal of all our" men-fearing" 
of families. 

He had just commenced Preaching, and 
for a few years been married and kee!6inf{ 
house. lIe was in humble circumstances, 
of a limited education-modest and retiiriniri 
a fault. It was with great difficulty he 
could summon resolution to address a cOD~e-
gation. ' I 

Mr. Clay, in the discharge of his duty iJ; a 
lawyer, came to tbe neigb borhood of out1 in
formant, (Clover Bottom, Woodford Co., j to 
have surveys made of some land then in h~i~a
tion. He was accompanied by another lalfter 
of note. They made the humble cabin of I:Jro
ther B. their bome. On the first night they 
stayed with him, our brotber was reduced I to 
great extremity. He was in the habit of oo1d
ing family worship morDing and evening; Ibut 
he trembled at tbe tbought of doing 80 in;the 
presence of guests 80 distinguished as Mr. Glay 
and his friend. His little childreu were bea.n
ing sleepy, and his wife by significant gestm-es, 
suggeste~ that the time for prayer had co$_ 

Brother B. hinted to his gnests thllt per~8.ps 
"they would choose to go to bed." Bl1t 1Mr: 
Clay, with great pOliteness, said that he did 
not feel at all sleepy, and that unless it were 
intrnsive, he would be happy to enjoy hill' Iro
ciety longer." 

Of course brother B. could not object. Still, 
the matter of prayer could not be postponed 
without sending the children to bed in adv~e, 
which was contrary 00 his settled principles I of 
procedure. At last, with considerable trepi
dation, he stated to Mr. Clay and his fri~nd 
what was his cnstom, and said that they co.uld 
stay and unite with his family in their lW:t'o-
tions, or re~ire, at their OptiOD. i 

Outbreaking sins arc seldoln committed by 
the wanderer wlIen he first enterR upon the 
path that leads him astray. Still tlu re is a 
rapid growth in sin. The specious I\IIUl'rmclitH 
of evil are spread'before bi~ eyes; they become 
subjects of absorbing thought; evil companions 
beckon him on, until he is fOl geUul of his 
Creator-forgetful of the couI:sels and proyer~ 
of pious friends-forgetfal of his early resolves, 
and those vows tbat have lieen madll in the 
hour of danger, -and thus becoming foolhardy 
in his own 8tren~th he is ready to be the prey 
of vice, and is likely to wreck npon the pitfalls 
of ruin and disgrace. From a growing famili
arity with bad companions-the perpetrators' 
of petty crimes, which are regarded by some ~ 
as slight variations from the right wbich, 
ere he is aware, leads him to hope for the suc: 
cess of his wicked schemes. Henceforth he 
finds himself disqualified to judge accurately of 
what is really right or wrong. His standard 
of moral rectitllde is swaying in the breEze ..... 
his conscience is dwarfed, and without per
ceiving any change iD himself, be, ill ,.,bolly 
leavened with the deceitf!lln~ss of sin. Having 
eyes he sees not tbe ,danger of his position, and 

he is deaf to the maledictions ot an offend-
ed God_ The path which dnce be sbnnniM: he 
now sees to be a flowery path, and congratn-
lates himself that his matnrer wisdom has ont
grown the foolishness of that boyish fanaticisll,l, 
w:hich tanght h~m that the path of religi,on ~nd 
virtue was Btrate and narrow, and accc9i!ible 
only to the feU! who choose to live soberly and 
righteously. Traly never was a more poteut 
truth nttered by mortal pen in fewer words 
than the following, viz: 

" Vice is " monster of so frightful mien, 
Tha.t to be hated needs bnt to be seen; 
But seen too oft familiar with her face, 
We first endure, then pity, then embrace." 

The only sllfe way that we know of, of 
guarding against the contagion of, evil exam
ples is by heeding the admonitions of Wisdom 
"If sinners entice thee, conl!ent thou no!.:' 
" Go not in the way of evil men-avoid it, pass 
not by it; turn from it and pass away. Keep 
thy thought, p"re, and thou shalt never be 
tempted above what thou art allie to bear." 

[Chrlstlari ){l!IISenger. 

Mr. Clay, promptly, aud with some feeling, 
replied that" they would remain by all m~ns; 
that the earliest recollections of life we~:as
sociated with such exercises; tbat his fllther 
was a Baptist minister, Dnd his mother, was 
still a member of thllt communion, and £that 
they had taught him to reverefice the in.tltu- / 
tions of religion, and none more so than :that MOSAIC HISTORy.-A. work has recently been 
of falllily worsbip." , '; L published in Londoa by an'~mpJlsM(l Egyp-

Bro. B. then proceeded with his wonte~'ex- tian scholar, who, in exalliining ES1Ptlllll re
ercises, but with much fear and tremhlingl He cords, has found traces of a history parnllePto 
says that h.e never felt so much .embarrf,sed that witten by Moses. H~llfindR Jill/n'eR' m~n
in his life. When the season of prayertlwas tioned fives timer, Moses twice, 'and :Ualalr 80n 
passed, Mr_ Clay approached him aud sail!!: at a l~~ace calleq Huzotb; tdah 

"Mr. B., never again feel the least hesi.taon M<JIIl:s ~s 'leader; lJIarche'li 'to-
in the discharge of your duty to God! otl, ae- PalUlllne 1)y the l wa1'of Migdul ~knd 
couut of the presence of men. I sawI*~mr th~ were ~ontiectea witli tlie ill~"'~1J 
em barrassment, and remained on purposlfj ,~at and .:Aram; that tllefe was irle~t 'at 
you might never feel it again. Remedl~er, il place Of a great'water-flbodi thaJtja:~t'bf 
my dear sir, that evllry man of sense' will: Te- noble youth meetS 'a «lIdden anll'\rllysterloni 
spect the individnnr.hO is not ashamed td"ac. aeath,' and t1l8.tf ~ rOJal order islmmedilte1f'lj&: . 
knowledge his depel.dence npon ,his M,~erj soed for, the 'bisty< dep~rtflre 'or 'a :jIt\?I!l~ tor 
and he deserves ()nly~ontempt whO can clflrisll their fei8t or 1lP&sm~g tbe(dead;" ana'tlit'JDltl 
any other feeling thaJl reverence for 'tbel~u- ':cles are nallied"" b'i!ln.gO~f6rDiealt;y~'Ii~ 
secrated houl: of mum audience with IIii ty! l~era in I.Jow~ "lI!.oM> .~, "t. tJ''',Jl'''ltJ AI I ,,' 
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4 THE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 1, 1858. 
the footsteps of the blessed Son of God, and to us, reasonable, scriAWral. aye let him sing-for the Sabbath IS uo day his company, who were to leave next mornmg, • useful as one the t 

of ~dness; tbe saoctunry IS no pl.ce of gloom; aud the disciples In that place came togetber who believe the msplred predlction~ its bem~ Church of God on ear;i:s rp~:~le .... cuu You, Brother editor, and many of your IVOI' 
rehglOn 18 no creed of melancholy The Sab- to break bread, In the eveIllng of the first day nltlmately the glory of all lauds, will be muc house of God be benelitted, a~il!:yet thy correspondcnts, have written ID OPPOSlltob 
bath commemoratIve of creatIon, dehverance of the week, and nothmg is there saId abont the and pleasantly mterested in the perusal of easy IS it for ns to go Sabbath l~a,l)bl~th, to capital D. 0 's, and I tbInk that your ellort, 
from' bondage, and redemption, IS no day of chnrches a<sembIJng for worshIp, or for any "Haydz zn Syrza" and scarcely become mterested have somewhat arrested an mcreaslOg dIS)lOBi 

The Degree of D. D. ~1Jt I ~nhhnijr Ihrorhtr. 
I'ew York, .July 1, 1868. 

Borrow. It IS a dllY of song It IS a. day to thiS If we were expecting to gIve response tlOn on tbe part of Bome of our InRtltlltlOlIs of 
be merry, and I he that IS merry. let him SIng other pllrpose W'ROWSE BABCOCK Wishes Ins correspond- occasionally when the subject shon~, seem to learllm!t, to !teneraltze the tItle among the mID-
psalms' • Tbe Sabbath was made for man,' And It should be rememhered, that at tbat ents to address hIm at SCIO, Allegany Co, demand it 1 No, we would 1I0t makihg Istry of a1\ grades Even as matters are, IOl1ny 

- .. for DoH""", '" on "".... ..d I,th,m o.g " th.t d." h.l\,th.~"" t,m, nod .. th.t P'" of thowodd, th', """. N Y. God'. h .. ~ , Indg". ho"", 10 Io,~ "'P"'" Ib, ._ h, ooll,~.~ nn"""" 

EDRED BY A OOK~EE OF THE BOARD 

- • be • one or the songs of ZIOn'" aud closed the day at suusettmg And as ------ dulge wearied natnre In sleep, would tbat are utterly Incapable to doctor thel; 
" A case came before the Pohce Court of ~ mmnntt'at'mna b II th t h d h own bad dlVlUtty, much less tbe heresy of O . h h J The above express the sentiments we deSIre thiS meetlllg In Troas was tn the Dlo.,bt, and n u.u. remem er a we n ouses 

IUclUnati on the 17th ult, iu w Ie a ew f d L t and not defile tbe hOllse rI God, by others WhIle I do not thlllk as you nnd BOme was charged with the crime of deitvellllg Ice to Impress npon tbe mmd 0 onr rea era e contllJupd untIl the break of day', If those diSCI- ::=========:::::======::==:=~== d d I of the rest of my good brethren seem to do 
I God' Ity an m 0 ence to his customers on Suuday All the Ice dea them keep the Sabbath accordmg to S pIes carne together on the first dA.y of the week, Westerly, R 1, JUtu 18,1858 We can greatly help and CII130u.~(e that thA title IS not an ecclcSJastllllLI one but 

ers in the city were summoned by the pI o~rcu- Law, and as they 6nd It explamed m tbe It must have beer, at the close of the SalJbath, To the EdItors of the Sabbath Recorder _ by our wllhhgness m IUhtist;ian Simply a literary distinctIOn; Stl1\ 111m far'rrOQJ 
tion to testify, and tbey swore that tht re w~s l:5crlptures. Let him keep the Sabbath which anrl the facts stated m thiS cbapter show be- I WIsh to say through the columns of the forbearance Almost datly cirl~una~~I~u~,es thmkmg that every tyro 1Il theology shonld 
no necessity to dehver Ice on the Sabbl\th d h th M' h' ~ hIt wear thIS hIgh lIterary honor If a man IS not 
On the other side, the hotel and saloon-keep- ChrIst said II was made for man" .An w at yond controversy that the followmg day, whIch RECORDER, that I find, on exammIng e I- cur t a,,-Q~ t emse ves presen really a Doctor he shonlrl 1I0t he so dnbhed 
ers sworo that they reqUIred ICe on Snudayas day was made the Sabbath for mau? Was It was the fir~t day of the w~ek, was devoted nu~es of the Twenty second Anmversary of the agement to such as are weak But, Sir, I bellan thiS article for the purpose much as any other day The accused swore h II d S d h h h been substl A Eastern ASSOCIatIOn, the arrangement of the look around aud see otbers. who I f 

t e day ca e un ay w IC as from early mormng to Jonrneymg by the po~- motter and the constructIOn of many of the more than we have been called to, of presentmg an anoma ous cuso or your con that he had no conSCientiOUs scruples agaiust . d • th S II tIl winch 11' ~ 'd t Y ay not lew th h 
I I tnted hy umnsplre mAn .or e, a) m tIe and hiS plOlIR compalllonR J:ilAnd what I IS sentences materl!llly changpd from What they enconrage ns to say,' 81 era Ion. ou m ) a are at t ~ working on Sunday, but that he regu ar y d h h th h h t h people-the too:!; popult-have taken went to hl's synagogue on Saturday, aud reil God made for man, an w IC ey ave c rls - there In .Acts xx 1, tbat Will warrant the\t~s- were made out hv the Secretary, to say IIOt "We'll stem the storm, h h h 

S bb h d 
I " - h II f It 't be I to themsel1zes t e rig t and t e power to make 

g'lonsly observed that day The Judge charg- ened by the names of Chrtlttan a at, an sertlOn thllt It contams an Hnperious commSnd Ing of the omiSSIOns, t e mlsspe lUg 0 some won ong" D' h b I Th 
h d I Th t of the proper names, and other typographical We'll anchor by and by D. Just if en t ey p ease. IS grcat COl ed that the WeIght of eVidence was on t e Sl e LfYrd's day 1 Certam y not ere IS no II. for Chrl.tulDs to regard the day 10 any errors The responsibIlIty of the whole of MordlCa was slttmg 11\ the Kmg's he was lege-the people-began some tlurty years 

of the prosecutlou, and that III regard to the sentence m all the word of God that hllrmon- ons hght? It IS astomshIng that good men whICh I eutlrely dIsclaim, as I was demed the formally a captIve, a Jew, a Sl\ljpatarilan. ago to dnbb me D n At first T pllld but h~ 
defendaut consClentlOnsly obserVIng Saturday, Izes WIth, or that In any way speaks approvmg- cau be prevaIled upon to shut theIr eyes to the priVilege of read 109 the proof-Cone always What busmess had he thue? HamBn tie attentIOn to It-It was a mere matter of 
that was all hnmbug The Jew was fined 35 h I h I th ht ~ t Id b tt b m sement til I b gan to get alor d I and costs. Iy of thiS substItutIOn Throug t le woe real facts to tbe case, and nnder the tofluence consldeled the rIght of the SecIetary)-al- oug r\ won e er ecome au. nn e ~ me , ~8t 

conrse of the ScrIptures, both III t e an of mere human tradItIon, make assel ttons so I bad been assure( at e proo " h Old d I th th f py tb~t POSitIon Instead of folks should tbInk I encouraged the thlD!!', lind ThIS case shq,wR the unjust bearmgs of Suu- New Testaments, God claims the seveuth day d d be forwarded to me before the II forms" and helping hIm In his duties, that I set to, and for some fifteel) or twenty years, 
day laws, and how easy It IS for any persou, Idverse to tbe truth Anv IlnhlllSe mIn went to press I deem It due the ASSOCIatIOn might recCive aid from him, he says, I let no opportnmty pllSS to correct pnhhr. 
out of prejudice or III-WIll, to make them the -the day which be orlgmal\y blessed, and can cnslly detest the fallacy of sucb assertIOns to make tIllS disclaImer, lest tbose not ac- you must come down" For me to opInion; but, alas, It was no go The people 
mstruments of persecution wblch he enJomed in the commandment of the Western assocIatIon. quaInted WIth the circumstances mIght thmk ed you must be destroYAd If yon hhelp, had detedrmflned BtO to hdubb me, awl llihav. 

Sabbath, as his holy day. To thiS partICular the ASSOCIatIOn defiCIent In men capable of help otbers " If yon would have s ow despalr.e 0 aITes mg t elr pOI pose, IIllC HiVe 
The Jew who was prosecnted for dehvering I • th s If fne dly" Q. concluded just to let them have their own "ILY day 10 all Its successIOns do all the IIIstrnc Tbe Western ASSOCiation met on the lTth gettlUO' np Minutes 10 a proper s Jape .or e your e n h I 

Ice to a customer on Sunday, plead that he h d . f th B bl I I f d press, "ILS they wonld certulDly bA Jnstified In It has become so common now t lit b Irdly 
consClentlOnsly observed and attended worshIp tioos, treats, an promises 0 e lew IJ( 1 nIt, WIth the church at Cns~ewago, Craw or domg from the appearance of tbe copy of the For the Sabbath Recorder know when I am called Doctor; and only )II1Vc 
on the Sabbath, and that he had no conSClen- 0, a " Mmutes now before me relate to the Sabbath, refer, aud to none else C P Introductory sermon by N V Hull Election my senSlblhtles awakened wheu I see It III 

God commanded saymg, II Tbe seventh day IS from Dan II 44', after whIch the ASSOCIatIOn E G CHAMPLIN, Rec. Sec prmt 
tious scruples agamst workmg on Sunday Wb t t? It 0 of the N I I present a case of ca"lllstry C the Sabbath," and keep my Sabbath, bnt men I d d b Eld J R I h M ~ E G Ch a 18 I IS ne ow, s r, " or 
And the rnhng of thiS pohce Jndge wll.s most was cal e to or er y. rts 0,,- Upon the above remarks from am wblch there has been much yonr solutIOn Has not the sovereign p~ople 
extraordmar,lt The weight of eVidence was say, " The first day IS the Sabbath, and who- erator of laBt year and a committee was appoint- phn, relatIve to pr10tmg the Mmutes of the derstandmg as mnch right to confer a degree as a COllege 

soever shall sanctify the lirst day (Sunday) and ed for the purpose of 1I0mmatmg officers for Eastern ASSOCIatIon, I have II few words to Agam. It IS expressive of one bas? Mark It, Bro Editor, I do not say a strong on tbe part of the prosecutIOn, that IS, h 11 b fi d" 
d h d S d houor not the Sabbath, he S a e Justl c tbe present Yel1r, COIISIstlDg of Rogers Cr m- say, toncblng the pomts of hiS bItter com- )ects, of which Dr Isaac Watts hterary degree, but a degree Should a church 

that the efendant ad dellvere Ice ou UII ay, f 

Thus have they made the commandment 0 dall, Eth tn Lanphear, and D E Maxson IdlY, It u st~1l8hrouded 'n confer a degree, I would call that an eccleslas 
and that 10 regard to hiS conSCIentiously ob- d II B p awt time must come, -aid he, wben It made tId and If a College confered a d 
servmg Saturday, that it was all humbug God of uo effect by their tra ItIOU. ut IU Aftel a rece-s of one honr, the AssoclatlOu In the first place, I wIll exonerate the plalll, tor It canllot be that a "0c:li):'irle of so Ica egree; e 

vam they rlo worship me," S I}, ChrIst, II teach- I d t t b • t DEC f bl tb t ~'gree, I would call that a lIterary degree, 
Of what avml are our coustltutlOnal guaran- PIONt' e 0 IS usmess, appom IDg • PubllshlDg ommlttee rom any arne a much ImJlDrtance IS left m ob!lcmriti,y by the but when the soverelgu people coufer a de 

tees against persecutIOn for Jellgious belIef and ing fore doctrme the commalldments of men." M,lX,)lI, Moderator; E A Green and Joel may be chargerl upon th( m npon thl~ account vOIce of( inspiratIon; and happy be be gree, I am IIlchued to call tbat an h01lorary 
practice, If a man who keeps tbe Sabbath may Men III CIVIl authority, or III the chnrch may West, Clerks, Eld Stcphen Burdick, of Rhode Whatever thel e IS worthy of censure on the whom God shall appomt to tbe But degree Pardon me, Bro Editor, I am rather 
be fined five dollars for dehvermg Ice upon give commandmeuts to abstalll from labor and Island, delegate from the Eastern AssociatIOn; account of any mcorrecUon8-slIclr as .mange wbat IS It ? What lIS the word? forestalhng your oplDlOn upon tbe casc sub 

to assemble for the worshIp of God npon the S b II f Ad d I We answer, It IS P alll to the mltted, but 10 connllctlon WIth tbat, I respect 
Sunday? Did he disturb the qUIet of snch as Eld James ummer e ,0 ams, e egate ment of mlltter-constrnctlOn of sentences- standlDg. The more Simply we fully ask, IS not. the poz populz of the sovereign 
were at their devotIOns, or throw auy obstacle first day of thc weck, but tbey are but the com from the Central AS'OClatlOn, amI Em W. misspellu g_ typographlcnl lfrors, and all more readIly we come to Its true people as passable currency as an old College 
m the way of others enJoYlllg the qUIetude of mandments of men, and wheu such command- C. Whitford, of Mtlton, WIS, delegate {tOm oilier matters of complllmt, for whatever What then IS ItS true meamng ? I answer, sheep skIn? BeSIdes, Bro Editor, havmg fP 

Sunday? No, there IS no such tbmg p~eteud- ments are obeyed, to the reJectlOu of tbe com the Nortb-Western ASSOCIation, appeared SII1 there IS wrong, al,d wlwreIn the manuscript It IS tbe chooSlDghof ~ne thIng for ID celved my degree from the sqverclgn people 1 
R mandment of God, 1111 we call say or do to tbem took their seats The AssociatIOn was more may not have beell followed, 1 hold myself preference to anot er, ecause 0 quahty am not exposed to the severe censures wInch 

ed; he did only wbat every CItizen III our e- is to refer them to our Lord's own words con- d d ID the thing or person, SUIted to end for alld your corresponden s so justly IItHlct 
publIc has a moral right to do OUI Constl fully attended than was expecte ,an was one responSible to tbe Assocmtlon But I Wish to whIch be Was chosen Hence we In the npon those who seek to he exalted above th~lr 
tution professes to secnre to every man. wbeth- tained lD tbe 15th chapte~ of Luke from the of grent unanlllllty of feeling, and harmony of state that the written recOIrls of the ASSOCiatIOn BIble, God sew apart the godly for brethren; because the people cannot eXILIt olle 
er be be a Jew or GentIle, the peaceable and first to tbe teuth verses, aud to hand them over actIOn The usual routlDe of bUSIness for such were handel! to mt by the CorrespondlDg Sec- The chosen are In Christ They have above thl:DlBelves They can only m Ike 111m 

I d t k to HIm to be dealt wltb accordmg to III' word bodies was attended to m Its order Besides retary, III theIr cru le state, With no other -re- not the mmfl of Christ ure none hiS If their equal BeSides a degree cOllfern'd by 
qUIet enjoyment of hiS re IglOn, an I nows S h h d any man be m Chfl~t he IS a new the flOZ populz, as I have shown, Is-nmther ec 
no difference as to what hlsrebglOn IS, whetber Unscrlptnral Terms and Titles thiS, there WllS a prayer meeting on IXt qnest than thllt [ should hale t em prmte God chose Abraham to be the of hIS clesiastICal nor hterary; so that It cuts off all 
It be Judaism, ChTlstl8D1ty, Moslemlsm, Pa day morDlng, and a sermon at balf-past 10 He made no Illtlmatton to me or to anyone nation, hecanse he saw that he gUide occasion of jealousy In others. But, Bro. Ed 
gaDlsm, or Mormolllsm The ConstitutIOn I cordllilly approve of Bro A. A Peck's o'clock, A. M Three sermons were preacbtd else to my knowledge, that he wlshrd 11 proof hiS honse after blm Itor, If after all thiS, yon /1re dlspleascd that 
claims to throw ItS shield around them all, kmd effort to IIIduce hiS Clmstian brctbren to on Sabbath day, and In tbe evening a prayer sbeet sent to hIm for correctIOn, nor had I any The elect have on the weddlbg tbe greatest of all Colleges-the soveretgll-pco 

b d f th return to the slmphclty of the Go~pel respect aud conference meetmg Tbe services on thought that he expected or Wished for any The elect have a spirit of ple-bave conferred the honorary degree of 
and protect them from emg rlveu rom e mg titles_ From that SImplICIty Baptists, as h not to be deCeIved. D. D upon mc, then, Sir, It devolves on you to 
practice of theIr religIOUS opiuions by any legal well as others, have been more or less corrnpt First dILy were the same, Wit the additIon of I, of course, reVised the MInutes, (as I sup- Tbe election often turus on put a'stop to it, for I can't weB 
prosecutlOu ou thiS acconnt The common ed iu sundry respects We have no more an address m the evcDlng, upon the customs of posed It was expected th.\t I shonld, for the whom he did foreknow, saId Paul, 
law supposes that every man has hiS consclen- Scrlptur,I1 authorIty for llSlDg the titles of the Chmese The sermon ID the mornmg \fas type conld not eaSily be set Without It,) ac- predestlDatc, not to-be conformed to 
tlOUS convlCtlOus 10 morals aud relIgIOn, and II Reverend," or D D, than tbe titles of by Eld. L Audrus upon the Sabbath questIOn, cordmg to my Judgmcut After the form was of bls sou. the to be are Itahc wOlrd~J 

.. RIght Reverend Father m God," or " Lord hId I sce and not ollglnal' but being ~[lfo~'[Qed. b t b h ffi 1 d t wbat It and was Igh y entcrtalDmg an InstructIve. made up, and ready for the press, was ID- , , "" t a no man, e IS 0 Cia IgDl y God ttte Pope," or II Most W orsblpful " I Is there any mystery here? Do 
may, has a right to Insult a man whose case respectfully submit, that as Baptists have The bretbren of the Cussewago and Hayfield formed by a brother who was from Westeply, understand-does not every chIld I(qlderlstalad 

ANSWE&-We demded that the ~OlCC of the 
people IS of far snperwr authority III the con 
ferrmg a the ologlCal title than a Board gf rCII~ 
tees, a maJOl'lty at least, who could not tell 11 

Greek or Hebrew character from a peck of 
BaIt_ There IS no brother WithIn our hor 
IZOU more rlCbly deserVIng of R degree tb~u 
tbe writer, and that degree is written ~ot 
upon parchment, but upon the hearts of IllS 

he may be adJudicatmg, by tellIng him to hiS claimed to be conformed to the order of the Cbnrches atteuded the meetlDg of tbe Associ- that If I sent a proof to the Secretary, It would that when a tblDg is cbosen, It is ~.; .. u.o of 
face that he swears falsely when he declares New Testament of Jesus Christ, consIstency re- atIon With unflaggmg mterest from first to last be best to send It soon, as he was about leav- some supposed qnahty lD)t? elect 

d th that he IS a consclentions observ- qUIres the rennnciatlOn of all such tItles, and Members from snrronndmg ChrlstlBn Churches JOg home_ But he dId not say t~t a proof one man to fill au office, we know select 
uu er 01' , b h h t h d I t 11 the adoptIOn of hrother, or elder, or pastor, or were also 10 attendance much of the time, eg- was reqnested and I was not Impressed that hIm III preference to others, of some er of the Sab at -t a IS eo ara Ion IS a mlDlster of the Gospel , ~ bl I t I Tb is tbe 

II d peCially upon Sabbath and Flrst·day SIXth- there Was any necessity (or It The form was pre.era efquha I YrdlD Itlm
h 

B bl lS, a humbug. Such a Judge we eserves 1m- II Reverend" IS one of the names of the . meanmg 0 t e wo mel e, only 
peachment anq degradatIOn. How much to Most Holy Ps CXI 9 The eccleSIastical day arternoou was devoted to the dlRCOSSlou of accotdlUgly WOl ked off, and thc types dlstri- meaDlng 
tpe pomt are Paul's words to Ananias, Acts titles of Doctor, the learned G Campbell, the accompanylUl\' resolutlO8s and was a but ed, wheu I receIved a note from the Re- It IS objected that Isaac's sous, 
xxIiI S .. God shall smIte thee thou whited (who receIved It,) affirms, in hIS Prehmmary seasou of great Interest. Tbe next meetlDg of cordIng -Secretary, that he WIshed to have a Esau, had theIr destmes fixed before 

II· £' tte t tholl to Judge me after the DlssertatIOlls to the four Gospels, IS as synony- the ASSoclBtlon IS With the Frlendslup Churcb proof sent him before tbe form went to press born or had done neltber good or 
wa , or Sl s mOllS With RILbln, (wblcb IS POSItively problblt , purpOseOfGodaccOrdlUgtoelecc.tt~~lo~ln~~J~!:~~~n:j law, and commandest me to be smitten con- ed by our dIVIne Master,) as any thlDg cau he N v H bnt It was too late 'l'rue, so it was, but It was m f( 
trary to the law 7" And yet when Paul as- Our respected brother appears to have Resolved, That we acknowledge WIth humble grab I do not know by whom he \Vn~ assured tbat thilr works, for It was saId, Jacob 
serted hiS conSCientiousness, AnaDlas had not overlooked the fact, th",t the word II Sabbn.th," tude the tokens of dIVIne favor and goodnes~ ID the a proof would be sent to hIm before prlOting; but Esan have I hated Love and 
the hDtdlhood to tell him, "·t fDa. all humbug" (whIch slgDlfips rest and not worship,) 19 never recent out-pourlDg of the Spmt of GOd, reVlVlng the bllt I leave thIS matter WIth him, and all other relate to fellowshIp or distell,ow!lhiF.~i:ILlld ... k b N church and convertmg SIDners, and that we are there-

A people cannot be more directly IDterfered apphed tOt the 6rst dayhof t!:eSwede !~ tt e hew I by enconrged to renewed consecratIOn and effort matters relative to thIS subject to those wbose khllow ttbat sulcth kltnhd of 10vGe 0dr Testamen , any mOle t an un ay, 0 w IC I Resolved, That whIle we recogmz~ our obligatIOn to c arac ers a oge er 0 forAfil.iw 
With 10 theIr religiOUS beltef than to be deprlv- he objects, on the ground that It IS unscrlptur- labor III concert WIth our Chnstlan ilretru-en around us duty It IS to mvestlgate the matter Jacob would esteem th" 
ed of their natnral rIght to obtalll an honest al Consistency reqUIres him therefore to re for the common ohJects of ChrlShan effort, nevertheless W B. MAXSON. Esau would despIse It, and hence .o""'ol.on 
• h f S bh h" I bl tb there arc speetal labors reqUIred of us m the pron- b' h d d I llvlDg lly their Illdustry than to deprive t em 0 Ject the term II a at as app Ica e to 0 dence of God such as seeking the restoratIOn of hIS For the Sabbath Recorder eiore an , accor 109 y 

the aVails of their time and labor, and to make first day of tile week, on w!l.Ich day the diSCI holy Sabbath and carmg for other Illterests comnut- Help one Another. Now look at the popular notIOn 
t th . f 0 I the mere prlVl pIes of the 6rst chnrches assembled for pubhc ted to our trust IS thIS, some are elected to eLl','!" •• 

apos acy e price 0 enJ y ng worship A.cts 20 I'he" eighty" cases to Resolvd, That It IS the dnty of the churches of thiS Chrl"tlans can aid one another very while others are appOInted to etel~JiaII I of bVI'ng The diSCiples of Jesus were not • th ' ASSOCIatIOn to adopt more effiCient efforts for supply- " f h k 
ege whICh he refers, re.er, WI I('W exceptIOns, to IQg the destItute churches wlthlD Its hmlts With the In their devotional exercIses When assembled IrrespectIve 0 t elr wor s 

"'persecnted for bemg Christians; but for not the leventh, and not thefir,t dllY of the week. word of hfe, alld we recommend the Execntlve Board for prayer, It IS one of tbe greatest helps, to fy JustIce, the other to magDlfy me,rcv't 
being Pagans and idolators If tbey would All tbose Sabbath or rest days, tbe apostle to m.ke speCial efforts to mduce the pastors of the have an assnrance tbat many, If not all; are first place mockery IS mnde of 
but offer their sacrIfices upou agan a tars, eac es n , we e, help does not arise from any other source and we fur !rftmg up theIr hearts to OrllD prayer. he P I t h p r typical not of any partICular sever.1 church". to take this matter III hand prOVIded G'r trIbutes' for JustICe always supposes 
th • • Id b be satIsfied day of worship \I] the ChrIstian dIspensatIOn, but ther adVlde that they be paId as other MlsslOnanes III very atmospbere appears to be filled With the actton pnlllshed, and mercy supposes 

elr euemles wou ave en of Chl1st hImself, and of present and eternal theIr employ II H d ft; t pardoned; both have r, spect It IS time that all these anti-Christian, anti- Res' In and tbrougb blm. Iu harmony With f G d spmt's ID uence ow I erell IS It III many thIS bold 'aced error deliles ~e,conli'~ 
" Resolved, That the prOVIdence 0 0 pomt. to tbe congregations, aud III many placeR where I" ~ 

Scriptural, and autl-Republican laws were the most gracIOus and glL'lOns truth. h: Imfer- ~~f!~ ~~!!:~:~:~~rth'::' C~~:I~~~~~!~~mlse to heeu 1u some congregatIOns tbe people sens~ IS made 0: the mo~t p'lo,rlOl~. p,.r'i"1,'1 
abohshed' for as long as they are on our ahvely commands us, II et uo man t ere ore ReJolved, That we pledge our sympathy and peCUDl rernam staudlllg WIthout, engaged ID persoual wor manshIp, mean, umull respOIls!tjilit;y. 
t tute b~oks and performing any worldly em- judge you ID meat, 01 ID dTlnk, or m respect of ary aId to the Trustees 01 Alfred UDlverBltY-1D their chat, nntll the mml.ter ames aud says, "let Accord1Og to the above long stal~d~lg 
sa, an holy day or of tbe new moon, or of the present etrorts to erect an ample bUIlding to snpply "d th tl I we are no more respollslble for 'awarOIR. 
ployment Oil Sunday IS a penal offense, no Sabbath da'ys whIch are a shadow of tblngs the place of the one lost by lire us pray, an en ICY commence a genera than for tbe motion of the pl.lnets; S bb th k • f b . nnoyed by , f Ch " C I Reaolv,d, That the Amencl1n Tract SOCIety III Its stampede for the lIIeetmg hou,o It those m fi d li h 

a a . eeper IS sale 10m emg a to corne but the body IS 0 rlSt 0 II recent actIOn has Vlrtnally pledged Itself to perpetual the house are 1I0t dIsturbed by the nOise, they as uncondItIOnally xe as t e ot er 
them. .Any man may make complalllt from 16, 11 SIlence m relalJon to the wrongs of slavery and the are III being compelled to move from wbere But tbe greatest, and wor.t 
Ill-will or iu vIew of obtaining a portIOn of the See also Heb 4 cbap II We which have be slave system and It has thereby shown Itself nnworthy thev_ are settlDg to make room for otbers, tbus, eJ ror, IS the perversIOn of character 0 one 

' I ddt to rest" The Sabbatb of the sympathy and patronage of the Chnstlan public h d can VICW hImself oue of 10 the fln im osed npon the offender leve 0 en er III • N V HULL, instead of helpmg others m t elr evotlOns, 
e p . . tbe soul commences, (never to term mate IbId 1 above sense, aud anotber reprob,.ilted, yet It IS time the friends of relIgiOUS liberty through tbe revolVing ages of eteruity,) wbell, J R IRISH, tbey are hlpdermg t lose w 0 won wors lip have true love eIther to or bls 

J SUHMERBELL God from It Doe~ not commou courtesy de-awoke from their dreams of security, and re- by a faith ~ the operatIOn of tbe SPIrIt of God, - ____ -:-___ mand, tbat If you do not get IU the house he Goil_ Suppose a father shuuld aplPoiin: one of 
move from their statute book those laws which we are ulllted to Jesus ChrIst the Son of God A POOR FELLOW -We have beeu pohtely fore the hoUl;: of prayer, that you stay out, or hIS sous to slavery, tbe otlter to and 
are so convenient to harrass those who keep Without this, no Sabbath of sacred Rest-no favored With a VISIt of II A Poor FelloUJ," a pause at the door" until after prayer, and ease, merely to show hiS sovermgn would 
h S bb th G d h commnmon of Spirit WIth our Fatber lD heaveu b fIb k I b d tben come III qUIetly, and take yonr seat? tbe favored sou have fight feehngs bls 
tea a 0 as gIven US can !lver be elljoyed Antecedent to tllls, ellnt. u 00 of 480 pages aud neat y ouu, fl f I father or brother? No Is the unl~uil~iJiaS 

Shame on a Chrlstl8n commumty that cau there may mdeed be uninterrupted forms of by the author of II lVhzch? The Rtght or the ~e~~~e t~h~tt;~~~e'l~b~~~y~sr.an ~ ~~~~~e eo~ spouse. The more love hc had for U11':r1alner, 
p8.88ively look ou and see a feHow-Cltizen of worshIp, much rehgIOus knowledge, but no Lift" Pubhshed by DICk & FItzgerald. attttnde is enongb to show tb It there IR an the vIler would be the temper of hIS 
auy religiOUS persuasion arrested and fined for keepiug of God's Sabbath II WIthout faith it ThiS Poor Fellow appears to enJoy excellent mterest III the cougregatlOn, enougb at least Such IS tbe real character of all 

. bl t I h" II Wlthont hoh I I I belIeve In the above !lrror The following out the convictIOns of hIS conscience IS Impossl e 0 p ease 1m - moral healtb. He IS well schooled m experl- to attend to ItS forms If II I slmu taneous y 
k h S bb h ness (of heart and life) no mau shall see the love the head, there IS a movement, tbat says love theIr God, the further they are as to what day he shall eep as tea at, Lord." The observance of the breaklDg of ence-hls commnnications are very IlIterestmg, lovely, or from 10vIDg the true qod or 

d at lea"t, (yes) Or If tlte whole congregatIOn and especially wben hIS convlctIOus are pro uc- bread and other ChristIan ordmances, II on the IIlstrnctive and amusIDg We felt so much sym- lISe, It IS th' same Why the practice from What would be the state of onr c9ilntl'y ~d by bis understandlDg of God's command- first day of tbe week," IS our duty and precious patby With hIm on account of hiS name, as well rIsing iu prayer hy the congregatIOns gcnerally one part should say to tbe otber, 
ment prIVIlege The assembhng of ChrIStians for as hiS good company, that we should have beeu has ceased to be practIced I caunot conceIve, ities nave appolllted us to dl~tin!~nl~lhe(1!$e:ats 

tillS duty aud to exhort one another, m vIew of pleased to have enjoyed a longer mtervlew unless it IS either mdolence or indlffereuce. bonor and prIVIleges, regard 
the comlDg of tbeir Lord II from hellveo," i~ an Id To see a whole congregatIOn kneel down be- while they appolllt YOIl to 7 'I b With him than onr CIrcumstances wou per- I W b k th I Imperative command. Acts xx. c e x fore God III prayer both old and young, male same P au e can rca e aws 

Professor Miller of Edinbnrgh IS referred to, ~5 1 Thes v 10 II Blesseil fire they thac mit. We thlOk he WIll well repay the tIme lind female is calculated to Impress the m\Ud pUUlty, hut you must Ruffer for 
ror the followlDg remarks upon the manner of keep hiS commandments, for they shall enter and expense tbat an acqualDtance With bUllW11\ With thiS truth-" that t8 delJOtwn" Could there be auy just conceptIOns 

The Sabbath a day of Joy. 

bretbreu [Tenuessee Bapt"t 

" And God saw that It was Good." 

A few years smce, an Engh~h botaOlst, ex 
plorlDg the streams wInch run iiitothe vast • 
Amazon throllgh mIles an i mIles of porfectly 
unknown territories, discovered a plant to 
wblCh he gave the,name of hiS queeu, VICtoria 
A few seeds have been brought to thiS country, 
and from them some pI tilts have grown and 
blossomed. 'rhe flower IS nearly tbe largest 
ever known; It is a kmd of Illy, and seems to 
excel all other III magmficeuce a8 well as ID 
grandeur 

I nevcr saw tlie 1I0wer, but I have seen a 
model (If It made from wax, whlCb WIiS SaId to 
represent the orIginal perfectly. And tbe 
thonght came to me, wby did these Howers, JD 

crowds and masses for countless ages, waste all 
that splendor Qf form and tint upon the dark 
streams that dram the desolate wilds of rbe 
Amazou? But an answer to the thougbt was 
soon sugge~ted Did not He see It, who lDade 
It, and caused hiS ralll and dew to fecd Its ten 
der rootlets, and hade bls sunsIllne pamt It 
glorIOusly? When It was bronght to Eugland 
and to this country, and ItS extreme beanty 
gave dehgbt to tbose who beheld It, where 
did that dehght come flOm? Whence do Ollr 
emotIOns and affectIOns, our thougbts and Oplll 
IOns come from, If not from theIr only source 
tbe love and wlijdom of our Father? I nand 
With us, and on tbelr way to ns, thq are qUII) 
llied lnd accommodated to our nature, hoth 
generally and IIIdlVldually. But therp, In Him, 
tbey all eXist as In their origm; lufimtcly and 
dlVlnely, and most mcomprehenslbly by UR, but 
still there tlwv all exist Tbere eXisted that 
deIJght in the beautiful, before it came from 
Him and became our delight. Yes; He sees 
all that IS beantlful npon the earth; sees It 
With gladness and deep JOy; and says of It, a8 
in the earhest days of creatIOn, It IS good, and 
very g,ood 

keeping the Sabbath. m through the gates \Uto the CIty" cost. The book may be had of Dick & Fitz- Mauy of our houses of worsblp are bllllt fol' wrong With these favorites? Would 
Trnly yours In Chrlstl",n love, gerald, 18 Ann-street, New York Puce, siugIng and preachlDg 10, more thaD for pray- love to theIr rnler3 lJe II' rfectly 8"1,,,uIIN 

" The more the physiologist advances III the H GREW fr f t ing. . I beheve tbat all our houses of every man's common sense tells him Sptnt Qc the Psalms. 
t knowledge of hiS sCience, the OJ w 11 $1,2§, and sent ee 0 postage 0 any part-of h Id b is a fair represelltlLtion of the ch~ll'al~telrjQJ jexac mel In the above ILrtlcle, Bro. Grew has made the Unl'ted States worship should be bOilt so t at It wou e as _ d 

/
he be convinced that the phYSiology of the I convement to kueel down iu them, as to SIt and HIS worshipers on the pIau of Among-st all composltJon~, thcse alolle c 

And how mjlch m(lre, tben, must he enJoy 
tbe blossoms of the mllld? How cert)l,lD must 
it be, tbat He sees and kuows, and eOJeys 
every good thing which we thmk, or feel, or 
do. 'l'bey are HIS creations througb us, 
they are our creattous flom Him, and we may 
offer them tn Him, humhly bnt gill.dly, as snre 
that they Will be recClved lovingly and gladly, 
as we are sure that II lovmg motber looks With 
dehght qpon tbe beauty 01 a rosebnd tbat ber 
httrii chIld briugs ber all 1111 offerlllg from Its 
own little garden. [Prof T PllrsonS 

S bb th t d th S t t some remarks, to whICh we would cal atten- E tbe bo e ted B TI lone a a as con aIDe m e crlp ures, IS DO upon the seat, or to stand upon our feet x- a v perver sense serve the name of sn cred lyrlOs. lese B I d • b dd d h d b d d HnD! IN SYRIA: OR, THREE YEARS IN JERU' ''!!'''~~~~~~~ • tins on y trne an 1m e e t ero, au em 0 Ie tlOn B perlence teaches me that there IS generally. contain a poetry that meets the spJrlUB 
. d ttl k . d i . SALEII By Mrs Sarah arelay Jobnson. d A H M 'I!:~tch. II ts bwh lD correspon 109 .enac men a, a I e IU WIS om 1. 'l'bat the word Sabbath, as t occurs 10 more of the SpIrIt of prayer, an more free- OUSE MADE OF SKULLS _ r!, ture in ~lllt~ 1lI

0o
dR I\nq a Its wan , w 

I and iu mercy; and the more faithfully a man the New Testament, is never ulled to sigOlfy ThIS IS a beautIful volume of 303 pages, pub- dom of thougbt and speech from those who inson: an African traveler, Rays that strengthens mtne With glorIOUS exbortatlons, 
I \ observes the Sabbath, IlCcordmg to God's law, to meau hshed by James Cballeu & Sons, J B Llppm- lead In pray:er, when the whole congrega ever seeu-not aven the room of gives angelic eloquence to prayer, and allDost J I J the parel: pleasure, and the higher happiuess the lirst day of the week, but alnys cott & Co, 22 and 24 North-4th Street, tlOn assn me a' devotlOual attitude, There can- Madame Tassand'8 shocks oue so mu,c~I:~8 rises to the seraph's joy 10 praise In dlstre~ 

'/ / will '" -. th, M".th d., of th, ."k, 0< ..... "', " .,. hn • ",n' of d, ... ", mm"m"d .. d .... fim' ,,,. or th' Ilo .. , ,.j, h<>,~ .. d ,,~, tl"l ~,~"" th' 10', ... -"I' 
I "Lo. lwn - on ... Sohboth; h,t J,t it ~I .ho ,,,,,I oo"" .. ~1 Sob"'" .r tm. r",doipb"J 1858 to,,,d .ru •• th' .tt".d, """"""" Sm... lam or tb. two d.", .n "",d """plom'; In p .. I""OO0th', .... " .,ili ',:' 

be Enoch-lIke, With God, whether the sanctu- Jews It is therefore a perversion of the meau- This book coutams an IOterestmg narratIve ble respouse ill to assist those who lead m the skulls; mSlde, tlte ground is paved wil;Jlit;hellll agony of the troubled sonl. They bave a geo e 
&'t1. beerafted by mortal bands or canopied by . d to I't to tit fi t d of a tour througb tb.e Holy Land, from Belfut exercises Noone can correctly, and COUSISt- au altar IS erected, 9n wblch II a dead igDlan~q musIC for the pllace of faltb; 10 ador~ioD,tbcy Stheb

llPb a~lobs fi{mament; let him read on the ing ~{ tile wor app y I e rs ay, or to Jerusalem, visiting Sydon, Tyre, Mount eutly say, II .11ItTI," at the close of a sentence and the whole of thIS Is fabricated of ascend to tbe erlary of crcatioll and tbe mllJcs. 
a at; ut et It be of God an.d godliness- SUIl ay ffi Th paragraph, nnless hIS thollgbts are follow~ng materIals as are used In the pillars of tyof God For ossemblIes or for solitude, (or 

let hi~ .talk on the Sabbath. but let bla con~ 2 Bro G asserts that. c4urches assem- O!lrmel, and Ja a e various mtereijtb!g the slj.tne channel It effects \\ concentratIOn Two high columus of them are beside all tbat gladdens and all that grIeves, for Ollr "e~tl0n be as becometh the Gospel of ChristI bled on the first day of the week for lVor~bip, localities in and aronud Jerusalem, and minntlt of t~ught and feelIng that is not always felt a strlDg of Jaw-boues is hangiug by heaviness and despair, for our remorse ond our 
let him eat on the Sahbathj but wbile the &\111- ,nd 18mrs Cor proof of tbis, to Acts xx. From ly descrl~ed i as also a journey to the Dead where It ill not practiced The Bible teacheR all~ these, you are iuformed, are the redemptIOn we find ID these divine bnrmOlllCS , 
ten.nee Of the body 18 not neglecte.d, Ie.t lUs _. h' h fAIl 8 d th . Jord n . I • t It was eVldelltIy the tbelr enemies of the .1o.1ony the loud or' low expressIOn Great bas b!e

d
" 1IO~.'eeding be upon the bread of life; let hUXI the lI,Ceount .$I,~n ID t lS.c apter? cts, ~ ea an e ELver a It as a re IglOus proo Ule. • 't lie 

""fIIe upon the Sabhath; but let It be of the which can bave &til be3rmg ou thIS subject IS, All who feel anlnterest in this 18114 of the practice of the early church, and whorever we adJolDs the Boony terntQry, ~nd co~~~~ tb~~tern~~!; ;::;ufioat-
• 'If .. ter of life,' and that I freely;' let him sing- that in Troas, 9n a special occasionl Paul and patriarchs and prophets-tbe land tracked. by See it practiced in this age, it commends few years ago, they w~ged a f(lri01Jll 
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A dispatch from St LonlS announces the ar Preston rurley formerly Ii preac!l!lr of the AIIml AQdmar, 
rIVal of the Salt Lake ma I at St Josephs Gospel has been conVIcted III A.H,ual~Da A Flrot mua "thematlcal, aDd IclenUlic ClUIle" 
Yo, WIth Camp Scott dates to the 5th ult ty Va of the mnrder of hIS WIfe IeIDlnarf 

ed through the lofty and solemn spaces of the 
~emple 'Ihey were sung wIth glory m the halls 
of Z on they were sung wltl sorrow by the 
strpam of Babel And when Israel had pass 
ed lwny the harp of Dav d was stIll awaken 
cd 111 the Ollnre! of Clmst Irl all the p.ras aM 
ages of Ihllt CI urch from the hymn whICh Hrst 
It wllspere I ID au upper chamber nntllits an 
thcms filled the earth the mSplratlOn of the 
royal propl et h s enraptured Its devotIOns and 
eo oble I Its rItnal~ Chorused by the wIDds of 
I calC! they have Hwelled thlOUgh God sown 
Ie pie of the s~v II Id stars they have rolled 
ov the brOil!! d~serts of ASIII 10 thp atms 
aDd vespers of ten thousand hlf I ts 'I hey 
bave m' through the deep vlllleys of the Alps 
n t e sobbing vo ce.~ of the forlllrn Waldenses, 

tl ro II-{ the ste~s III d caves of the Scottish 
H gllan]s I the rude chant ngR of tbe Scot 

to seIze slavers are for the greater part heart have been destroyed by a storm and It IS sup 
!lnd 80nl wltb the oppressor IS too deplorably posed that 300 fishermen haTe perIshed In 
true ComlDg chIefly from the Slave States- NlIlgara Co all the water-conrses are over 
lord of all they survey as they pace the deck- flowed and lowland crops IDJured to the great 
they are preCiselv the men not to sympathIze dIsmay of the farmmg mterest The canalIS 
WIth the philanthropy of Anti Slavery and greatly endangered Great IllJury has also been 
tbelr mactlon IS 10 accordance WIth theIr theory done by the raID III IIhnOls and other Western 
rejrllrdmg the snppresslOn of the trllde States At Dnbuqne the MISSISSIPPI rose three 

The army had receIved ample supplIes of pro- ced to be executed The BO.l.lID 01' DlSTBUI1l'ION 
VISIOns whICh were sent forward by Col Hoff while hIS wl'e was III bed WIth h~r;tlll'IlDt W 0 KENYON A..M. Prof. of MathemBtlcs and Eng 

" .,.. lish Literature 
man Gen Joh ston had deCIded npon an ad SIde ber-all for the sake of a walnto'b~. D D PICKETT A M Prof. of Modern Langnagea. 

The time mdeed appears to be approachlDg feet III twenty fonr hours amI at BoonVIlle the 
\I hen the mamtenance of Slavery at all and MISSOUrI rose fonr and a half feet ID a day 

vance !Uto the Valleys as soon as rell furced by The executIOn of Wood fllr Rev D E MAXSON A.M Prof of NatDl'al B1it017 
Colonel Hoffman aDd Capt Marcy The for brother Ilnd Blster at Geueseo and RhetorIC \ 
mer was met Wlthlll twenty and the latter fifty J ALLEN A M Prof. of History and MetaphlllicltC"" 

the open trade III the slave With AfrIca direct Much apprehenSIOn IS felt at St LODls lest 
WIll be conSidered mseparable As Edmund the MISSISSIPPI shonld forsake them by cuttlllg 
Rando]ph silld tbat the domestIc slave trade ID for Itself a new channel throngh III nOls 

mIles from the camp by the mall tram Gov whIch wus to have taken place on '''11',,,,. D oFhOemRIDst'lA M Prof of Greek and Agnclutural 
C has been postponed to the 9th of Jnly: 

ummmg the Peace Commlsslonels and the Rev E P ARKIN A. M Prof of Latin Language ~ 
Postmaster had already proceeded to Salt Lake Therl;l are sllld to I e two thousand lltrangers lind LIterature 

the U Dlted States was more terrIble -than that Bloody Island npposlte the c ty was nearly 
With Afr ca so appear many to thmk and If submerged CahokIa a French settlement a 
we permit the Oue we may as well permIt the few mIles below shared the same fllte The 

City Gen Harney was met on the lOtb ult ID Indllln'll and IIllnO S WAltlllg to beoometem Mrs A MALLEN Preceptl'ess and Teacher of 011 
t I t d t bt d f Pallltmg and PenCIling en 001 es west of the BIg Blue He hadJnst porary CI Izens III or er 00 RID Ivorces fom MrB S E LARKIN Teacher of Vocal and lnl!trnmen 

other Morally speakmg they are on the same storm of the 12th June almost hud the whole 
platform, economICally there may be a dIffer prairie land of the West under water Ibe 
ence If the slave trade With AfrIca be legal Wabash and all otber valleys are conver e I 
Ized the Issue will be dIsunIOn or tM enslave mto lakes The rIver has rIsen so h gh above 
ment of all the Northern States Its banks that every wharf aud levee begm 

I eard of hIS appolDtmeot as BrIgadIer General embarra SlDg husbands and WIves tal MuSIC 

Great eXcItement preVaIled last week ID A Cathohc prIest Rev Dr Downey IS on Mrs l G MAXSON Teacher of DrllWIDg ~nd 
Delaware County Pennsylvllllla In conseqnence tr alat Peterabnrgh Va for the tn'nrder of e~he First Term opens the 3d Wednesday of August 
of a woman lIamed J oauna Conner bavlII//; WIlham MnllIngs 'I he kllhng IS Qidmltted 1857 I CovenlDters thro Igh the woods and wilds 

of I m t ve AmerIca III the herOIC halleluJllhs 
of tl e carly PIlgrims [Banner of the Cov 

been cruelly wh pped by a Roman Cathol c bnt self-defence is claImed ! The Second Term Qpens the 1st Wednesday of De 
I : cember 1857 

A Sinner 8 ReligiOUS ProfeSSion 

The'bourse taken bv the preseut AdmlDlstra DIng WIth that of St LOUIS IS 0 der water 
tlOn for or agaIDst the slave trade liS mvolved On the upper part of the rIver t.he papers 
10 the rIght of search WIll largely determlDe con tam accounts of twelve towns or Villages 
the fate of thiS country Certamly the South which are eIther partIally or wholly destroyed 

Priest It IIppears that the woman belllg ra- The highest waterfallID the world iI saId to The Third Term opens the 4thWednesd&y of March 
(ractory he ordered ber to kueel lIud then be III the Saudwlch Islands It IS re~r.ted to 1858 
whipped her WIth a whIp mnde of tWIsted wIre be between four and liye thousand feeU d' Each term oontinnesfourteen week from the day It 
and atterwards ordered her to bathe herself I open .. 

Some ! eo Ie says th~ Ezam:ner lire ac AccordlDg to the report of the Cltt Inspec The Anniversary Exerc1I!I!S Jnne 30 1858 Wltb salt and water Not belllg aile to en h 3 1 h 1 

r stomed to SIIY Wltl} II s gl IHcant empl aSls 
t· to rehg on 1 make no prO{C88WTl8 1m 

I J g that religIOUS profeSSIOn IS III their ey~s 
I cce of S LOetlmony and self commendat on 
I tI row ng a convement veil of mystery over 

tilted posslblhty of a seuet piety to whICh 
th v well know they dare not advance the 

co lid not have two men more deeply mvolved or snbmerged Claro IS a mere wreck the 
IU Ie mterests than the PreSIde It first s gner IlhnOis Central Company must have lost their 
of the Ostend Malllfesto for the SeIzure of workshops stores cars track and wood 

dore the pam she commnmcated the facts to tor t ere were I death 10 t IS CIty dormg the ~ per Tmn 
her s ster and Ibsequently made affidaVIt of pa.t week All bills must be arrllnged III ad IInce Ten per 
them before a JustICe of the Peace It IS not !"""'~~~!!!!!"!'~~!!!!!"!'!!!!!"!'!!!!!"!'~!!!!!"!'~~~~~ ~I~! :ffhe~e~ded where Fayment IS eferred till the 

Cuba aud Mr Dalla the Envoy to St James It s estimated that III LOUISiana alone the 
who m uellmng the powers of the Reform COil loss of s gar caused by the lOundatlon IS equal 
stltntlOn Con v ntlOn of PennsylvaUla saId It to $3 000 000 and that of cotton $4000 The Delaware County Republzcan says Af 

mentIOned whether the Pllest bad been arrest SpeellLl li'otlceS Board by Ute term of 14 weeks $26 50 

ed MISSIONARY somETY.:-BoARD MEETING Room Rent 2 00 

was supreme-that It could enact laws bloody 000 and that the total damage by thIS spr ng B ter all the wet weather the past sprmg the 
as those of Draco and reotore Slavery rhat lnuudatlOn IS not less thau twenty five m Ihons crol iJ m all sect 01 s of the connty look remark 

Washing 2 00 The next Quartetly Meeting of the Executive Board Fuel Sprmg and Fall Terms 1 00 
I low of II clal n ThiS hypOCrISY IS how 

ever ns Silly Il. the o.trlCh s reflge-hls helld 
the san 1 rhere IS 0 such mlln aB a non 

any thlDg worthy of hnlllamty and of the age of dollars LN Y ChroDlcle lly "ell and promIse alabundant Yield The 
should come of such a bfllce of Pennsylvama wheat crop IS nnusually Hne and If no eVIl be 

of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Socw!y WIll be ProVIdiug Wood for Boarders and cllre 
held at Pllllnlleid N J ou Fourth-day iJuly 7th of Gentlemen s Rooms 1 00 
commenc ng at 9 0 clICk A. M Fuel Winter Term 2 00 

GEO BUTTER R .. s.. TwtlOn and InCIdental $550 to 6 50 
professor The Southern Gl.urc'kman thus 
c ntrasts the profeSSIOns of those who openly 
I 11 to and from Christ 

pohtlclans appears too much to expect THE LATE CONGRESS -The N Y Gkromde fall It It WIll be larger tI au usual Potatoes 
[N Y Tr bune says It IS palllful to remember tbat the re lind ,,0 I are flouflShmg Bnely tl e warm wea 

EDUCATION SOCIETY-BOARD MEETING 
The Q arterly Meetmg of the Executive (Board 

the Seventh-day Bapt st Education SOClet,; WIll be 
held at PIa nlield N J onFourth-day Jnly nh 

Agncultural Ohemlstry TwtioD Ii 00 
MnSlc ou P /lUO 10 00 

A Chflstlan man com 109 forward to the 
co om m on oays vlrtnally thIS T acknowledge 
Inn Il Ullsel:itble s nner standlllg III need of 
he de Ith of ChrIst t save my gUIlty soul 

au I fcehng that I 11111 weak Ilso I come for 
W r I ur all tl e gracC'"llnd help I clln obtai I 
by comm 111 011 With Chr st lind WIth my fellow 
moml el ~ of the chnrch S Irely there s no 
bJ pocr sy n tIllS Bnt the commun cant also 
say I profess to be sorry for my s ns I am 
purpo d to try and do better I am n love 
~ d cI ar ty WIth my nmghbOl s I am trustmg 
n Ohr Rt for salvatIOn Now t he professes 
II esc ¥ thout do ng them tl eu he may be a 
bypoc te-but not otherWIse But let ns see 
vi at tl osc say who leav II e house of God or 
remain In the r pews wI en the commUUlon IS 
~I I rltell I know I am as Ul er but I am 
at sorry tbat I a u I Imve greatlv offended 

--------- presentat ves of a great natIOn should have ther of the present week be ng hIghly favora 
Faith spent so mnch tl ne III dOlllg nothmg as onrs ble to theIr growth Altogether tbe producer 

have done the past wlDt~r Where the fanlt IS and the consumer have good cause to r UOlce 111 
FaIth IS the hfe of Clmstmmty and a good behooves us not to speCIfy It IS enough to the prospect of a plentlfnl harvest 

OUltlVllt on of the VOICe 5 00 
OIIPa.mtlllg 10 00 
Drawmg 3 00 
Library 1 25 E P LARKIN liie. &c 

hfe IS the I fe of fa th So that If you are wII knuw that five months and a half of the late 
hng even III deatb to confess not 0 ly the Ilr 
tlcles bnt III aflilCtlUn and death to trust the sessIOn were spent I I party struggles whIch al 

most ent rely defeated the ends of legIslatIOn 
promIses III the lowest nakp.doess of poverty So much as was dOl e had respect to II great 
you can cher sl yourselves w th eXpectatIOn of xtent to the lllvestIgatlOn of leglsllt ve br b 
God promls nnd dlspensat OilS belllg as con h h 
Hdent of foo I and ralmel t and dehverance aud ery and orruptlOn s ow n~ II rotten e SIt ~ 

depart ne t of the Government Sf) stou d n" 
snpport when all IS m Gol s hands as yon are that Mr 1 ombs of Georg a was constra lie I 
When It IS ID your own If yon can be cheerfol to say I I 8 I lace 10 the Senat~ tl 1t of all the 
II a storm sm]e when the world frowns be 

Prof Agass z of Han rd Un verslty who 
has repeatedly rerused tl e dIrectorshIp of the 
Museum of Natural H t ry of the Jardin des 
Plantes at Pan" has been offered by LOlliS 
N apoleo 1 a salary of 25 000 francs and the 
I Imedlate senlltorshlP whIch brllgs lOoth( r 
SO 000 franc and at last he has con ent d to 
go over to ParIs for a verbal and p rsonal ne 
gotlatlou 

PUBLISHING SOOIETY BOARD MElflTING 
The Quarterly Meetmg of the ExecUlive Board 01 

the Seventh-day Baptist Publishing Soc et;: WIll be 
held at Plamfield ij J on Fourth-day JulY;1th 

T B STILLMAN ~ Sec 

LETTERS 

Joseph M tehell L A DaVIS 0 A MineR E R 
Olarke Amos Lang1/lorthy W B GIllette H W Ran 
dolph E P Larkm Wm 0 Tanner D P ChltlS W 
P Langworthy Cbarles Potter E G Champlin T P 
Lanphear BenJ Vmcent T E Babcock K. a Barker 
N V Hull S Bee W C Kenyon N Spencer G C 

This Sennnary s conJidentll recommended to the 
Innh"" as IIlIrst-class Institutipn It 18 prOVided With 

departments {If InStl"llCtlOlJ havmg an able IIlId 
exper enced Instrnctors at the head of each thus giv 
IIIg sucb wdiViElon of labor as can alone secure the 
highest ability 1II condncting ellCh department Gen 
tlemen lIud Ladies CIIU here complete an entire course 
of collegiate educatIOn or be prepared for nsefhlneBil 
111 mechamcal agncultural or commerCIal pursuIts 
or for enterlllf nnmed ately npou profeSBIonal studIes 
The Teachers Departmeut supplies the public WIth at 
least one hUlldled and fifty teachers of Oommon 
Schools annually and the Department of Elementary 
and Agr caltural OheIDIstry affords the yOl1j)g farmer 
all the fac litl s deSirable 111 the best agncultural 
schools Tbe Department 111 Instrumental MnSlc 18 
furll 011 d w th first class p IInos and IImple IIIstrnctlOn 

d govern me Is (1 earth that f the U II ted 

~~ng;~~~ ~~ !lp~r%I!~~~~t~~;I~~r~::hlt~~:ka:o Staftes IS tl elmoslt u(tprly deh I dlDd orr IdPt Rid!~; ~~:Op~ryl ~Tlgt:!ldlg~:r~~fiSe~t:t ~:~gPt~ell 
h so ar as Its egis ilt 0 I S COIICcr ~ or wor ~ " 

ether for the best accord og to t e prdomhlse to that effect provtSlons of the first sect on of the act of 3d 
If you can strel gthen yourselves 10 Go IV en If ] t f I i'ebruary 1853 so as to contlllue for hI to the 
YOu ar!' weakest bel eve wheu you see no hope d modra y dIre Ig nn l]t rill 00 ever d 

d t los of 000. e a em an npon a I eo! now Vldo vs t.he half pay allowed by sal a tad 
an enter Illf 110 Jea OOSles or SUSplC n heard throughont the lengtl dIe I Ilh of where there are no WIdows to the ch jdr 

God but I do lOt cllro for tbat I have no 
gratItude to Chr st tI ongh he dIed for me, It 
s not my purl ORe to forsake my smful ways 
I sh tll hve as I plea e J 1St so Ion" as I 
choose No these are the Imphed saymgs 
of every 01 e who absents Ilmself from the 

God thonghfYou see nothing to make you can th I d II I I t under Hfteen years of a"'e WIdows I ce VI 0" fident then and then only you have fa til IS an ca Ilg on every po It I arty a ,.., 
see to It that n man h It! h put no I PensIOns under specml acts are also lllcludpd III whIch III cODJunctlOn wIth Its other parts IS 0 8 on e noon 10 tbls beneBcent measore 

Tllbl of tho Lord bllrely If these th n"s b 
wron" then do we do veil who come forwllrd 
as smners b It as orrowl g ones peUlt~nt 
ones [lnU tr 1St ng' In the power of th \t Sav 
our wh ch tl1keth away the SIDS oj tile 
worIlI 

Accessory to the Sm of others by Concealing It -r \ soul s u and hear the va ce of swear ng and 
s n f In sa vhether he has seen or knowu of t If he 

do 0 utter It then he -hull bear h _ n qu ty Lev 
v I 

As the SI I ! eferred to III th s verse appears 
to co ISISt m a concealment of the trnth espe I 
C Illy when called on ollth to declare It tl e 
fo lu v ng a ecdotc may n part at least lIlt S 
Irate tl pussa"e 

Oaptal -afterwllrd AdmIral Cornwalhs III 

or ]el to prevent profaneness among the shIp S 

crew I ad a book to every mess to lOser t eae h 
o~ I del s name and IIPpO nt forfeIts accord ng 
to tl offe se To these rt les the Cllptam 
m~ 10 I mself hable alld 100klO6 over the 
books one mornmg when at sea he found 
I B 0 fn name mserted npon whICh he sent for 
tile mformer and mqUlred what he had slIId 
and who was near when he nsed Improper Illn 
gua"O Bemg told that the chaplam was at 
b s elbow he called for the reverend gentle 
man and asked hIm If he recollected hearmg 
h m say on the precedmg day By God 
He confessed thIS but dId not thmk It came 
wltllm tl e meanlOg of tl e rnles The Captam 
observed It was certa nly lin Irreverent nse 
of the sacred lIame and you should have re 
proved me you therefore shall be pUDlshed 
for neglect and the IOformer for hIS faIthful 
ness sb.all be rewarded With a gumea 

Thll J IImalCn. Golomal Standard of May 
25th' contains an advertisement for the sale at 
public lluctlon of the cargo of the schooner 
Cortes natIOn unknown seIzed by H M S 
Forward and condemned 10 the VICe-AdmIral 

bl t I F I thl precIse atlOn for Congress who wonld n t ohserve at ~ e ~ sllve YOG ~ou:I orr \he "nys Ilf least so much as the ordmary d ~ c of I fe 
h

uty 
a sdervmgt 0 t1ere aofe ch rlty and Says tl c GkrHtzan lntelhgencer ope an grea propor IOns a 

resign at on We do lOt w sh to be n derRtood as mak 
To bel eve In God through Jesus ChrIst IS 109 referel ce to a y one but to all 1 he 

by behevlllg to love HIm to adhere to Him Honse h IS for yellrs past be n tl e scene of 1 s 
to be uOlted to HIm by charity and obedIence ordels and brawls worthy Oily of 11 bar roo n 
and to be IUcorporated mto Christ s mystIcal or a ten p 0 alley but du I g the preseut Hes 
U JUy 11 the commumon of slllnts SlOll the Senate also forgett ng Its d //;1 ty I 

[Jeremy Taylor Its responslbll ty has been d sgraced by slm 
------ lar occurrences The IIbuslve la Igullge the 

An old wrIter says there s no saymg 
shocks me so much as that wh ch I hear very 
often that a man docs not klow how!to pass 
h s t me It Iluull I ~ bee I b It III spokel 
by Methuselah II the 969th year of hIS hfe 

(fiJmtral ~nttl1igtnrt. 

Foreign News 

From Europe we have fonr days later n 
teillgence by the steamer Ariel wblCh pas"ed 
Cape Race on the 25th lOst 

The steamshIp New York 0 her way 'rom 
Glasgow to thIS city was wrecked on tbe Scot 
bsh coast on the 12th lOst the d~y of her de 
partnre but no hves were lost G.en Espl 
nasse hall( reSIgned the MlDlstry of the I IterlOr 
and M belangle Preslden t of the Imperllll 
Conrt of ParIS bad been appomted hm suc 
cessor The London Ttmea contaInlDg an ar 
tlCle on the French armament had been stop 
ped III France 

The Cauton of Geneva h!td p ote~te t agamRt 
tbe expnlslOll of refugees flOm SlV tzerland A 
snbmar ne cable had been successfully submer 
ged between ReggIO and Messma 

Nothmg had been heard of the AtlantiC Tel 
egraph squadron 

It wns romor d at Cantou that an attempt 
would soon be made to destroy the Enropelln 
dwelhngs npon one s de of tbe fiver and that 
N aukm had been taken from the rebels by the 
Imperllli troops 

rhe U mted States stenm fngllte Powhatan 
was at Hong Kong 

parI amentary IDdecorum the ass Inlts an I 
fights and tl e contI IUOUS reports of challenges 
and duel~ and otber acts of v oleuce have glv 
ell to thIS ses 00 II bad mIDence whICh we 
s nc rely hope will sta d np tower ng far 
above any t!Jat IS to come after It We trust 
uo such proceed gs WIll ever aglll I occu III 
the legIslatIve hall of the natIOn 

A SAD STORY -The followlOg we copy from 
the EvanSVille Journal of a recent dBte 

A lady n the last stages of consnmptlOn 
WIlS brougbt on board the steame! Sontherner 
at Memph s last week by her husband Who 
pl\ld her fare to Saratoga and then left her 
w tho It a compamon or attendant JU her help 
les~ COl d tlOn to make her Jonrney alone The 
officers of t e boat whose sympatbles were 
deeply affected gave her every attention 10 

tI elr power and 011 their arrival at LOUISVIlle 
With great care and k ndness placed her on 
board of the U nClDnatl packet When she 
reached tbe latter she had he come so feeble 
she co Jld no longer nse from her b rth nor 
speak above a wh 51 er nor be fully dressed 
In th s condIt on Rhe was placed lD a chaIr al d 
taken to the hospltlll preferr I g to go there 
ratber thlln to a hotel because as she saId she 
would be better taken care of She IS stili 
young and gave eVIdence of tender cultnre 
Her cheek h d the hect c flush and her daz 
zl ng eyes told tbat sl e had not long to hve 
:She telegraphed for her father lD New York 
State to come to ber but would allow uo 
word to be sent to her nl feelIng and brutal 
husband ()f her condItIOn 

ty Court for havmg been engaged m the slave IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO -The steamshIP A FAIR THING ALL AROUND -A deCISIOn m 
trade Among the Items nre 78 quarter Telll essee froUl Vera Cruz 22d mst Ilmved fll,<or of the rights of tree negroes has been 
cnRks and 40 hogsheads of rum I hogshead N 0 I J made 10 MISS SS ppl J ames Brown a planter 

I at quarentme statIon ew r eans on une b 
nnd 8 qUllrter casks red wnw 70 barre 8 rIce 25tb 'Ihe dates from the CI y of Mex co are had two sons I y ooe of I s negro women w om 
51 barl els bread 33 Iron buckets 98 water he set free an located 11 lId lna WIth thClf to the 16th June rhe forced loan hud caused 
casks 3091 feet of lumber etc The Stand d f mother r 1 II, w II he ordered the proceeds 
ard states tba! If ever tbere were a slaver 111 great excItement at thp- cap till nn or~ gners of I s estate to be pB d over to these two sons 
the world the Cortes was one It adds that non comply ng WIth \t~ I ql1lr ments have bee I h s ouly ch Id en HIS relat ves co tested the 

ordered to leave the ountry II d 
80 long as the AmerICan Government knowlDg d b d b vahdlty 0 tl e WI lind It was suppose that 
as It does thllt nIne tenths of the vessels employ The goods of Amer can resl el t8 a ee I they wo Id succeed I break ng It but the 

seIzed for non compliance WIth the terms of the 1 M cd In the Cuban slave trade I1re AmerICan and b h d High Court of E Iro 8 an 1\[ I ills n IS81SS p 
loan and III conseq lence M n ster Forsyt a I d I I 

tbat tbe Amerlcao Dag IS freely used not only demnnded and received hIS passports The lIb P haB made a fina. ec s ou sust~ I u" t e WII 

The Buffalo CommerCial sayH III relatlOll to 
the sale by Mr FIllmore of the carriage and 
horses presented to hIm that the procee Is were 
uvested III a servICe of plate and Silver bear 

Ing tins IllscrlptlOn The cllrr age and horses 
generonsly presented to Mr Fillmore by the 
c t zens of New York III 1850 ha v ng been sold 
II 1858 the proceeds are nvested 1D thIS oet 

of plate as a perpetnal memento of gratltnde 
to the dOllors 

The J lry II the CURe of Mrs LIttleR tried for 
the murder of her h lsban 1 retired at 4 0 clock 
on FrIday afternoon and were out untIl the 
court 011 ~aturday morn ng "hen they return 
ed a verd ct of gu Ity of mllnslaugbter n the 
third degree TI e conrt pro npt\y seutenced 
her to Smg S ng Prlsou for a term of seven 
ycars. 

A shocklDg affair occurred ID the town of 
of VIctory Cayuaga county on Tuesday of 
last week between two so s of Chauncey Cra 
mer who got I to a d sput the younger who 
was s ngle tiJreatel ed to wllp the elde! wi a 
was mamed and the Illtter offering' t Ie former 
fifty cents to do It a d thrOWing the money at 
hIS feet A scuffie ensued end I g w th the ab 
domeD be ng rIpped ope I hy the elder brother 
causing death 11 e mnrderer was arrested 

A few days ago a gentleman n con versa 
t on WIth some fllends was prmsing Woodvtlle 
MISS to tbe skies and remarked among other 
thlDgS that It was tlie most peacellble and 
ql1let place he ever saw-tl ere was no quarrel 
ng or rowdy sn nor fightlOg abont the streets 

If a gentleman Illsult d Ilnother he was quzet 
ly ,hot down ana that was tke laat r!f ,t I 

A hItherto respectable cItIzen of Buffalo J 
H Headley has been conVIcted of passmg 
connterfelt money TI e announcement of the 
verd ct so effected h 00 that when he reached 
the llul he was III a ragmg dehrlUm He was 
formerly a director of a bank and had achIev 
td COfJi(derable repntatlO I as a WI ter He IS 
said to have a very Interestmg famdy 

The case of Mrs Jourdan charged WIth the 
nuder of h~r hnsband was called at the Clr 
cu t Court II Ut ca on Monday 21st ult and 
postponed tIll tl e 17th of Angust Hugh Orr 
arr llgned at the slime t me for the murder of 
hiS Wife pleaded gUilty of manslaughter and 
was sentenced to the State Pnson for seven 
years 

on the coast of Afrlcn. but on the coast of aud g v ng tl e est te to the n groes The 
crals (or party favorlDg Juarez) were every d d f til h d d 

Ol\n for the purpose of preventmg slavers h Pdt Z I JU ges Sill I e le"roes a rem~De m It IS nnderstood lit Washm,,"tOIl that the where glllDlng strengt and resl en u oag t h II Id ] I Id b t 
from 1 emg VISIted by BrItIsh crUisers negl cts ,MIss SS pp t e W wo 1 not 1a e u PreSIdent hilS determmed to send an armed C b w tR gOIng t, 'Iamplco for reluge h t k t Sl t I Lh ht 
to prOVIde an adequate squall 01 0 the 1 a as t ey were a en 0 [J, a w re e fig force to N caragua or at least mBke such a 

A duel WIth small swords IS reported to have 
taken place early on Monday mormng last ID 
Roxbury Maos between a son them gentle 
man and II you Ig law student of Boston the 
latter wound ng the former m three places It 
was thought serIonsly 

coast to protect Its own flag from desecrat on of property pc ta I ed to tl u IJ,) la v they naval d splay as Will CODVllce the Governments 
or fro n bemg i1sed to cover a tra\lic whICh 18 FLOODS AND TORNADOES -The present IS pe had the am" light In a MI Q 88 ppl conrt as of England and France that the way to oor 
p racy by amepcan Il1w so long most Amerl cullarly a season of temllc amal VISItations as any other CIt zen of a fr e St t PaClHc possessIOns IS not to be lOtcrfered WIth ca s 01 gaged 10 lawfnl commerce be content It would seem as If the prlOce of the power of 

h th dOIng hIS utmost to oet heaven James McGee ullas McKee was executed at wherever SUHPICIOU ran reasonably attnc to e aIr was 0 THE EXPENSES OF THE GOVERNMENT -The 
Perm t 0 VISItatIon unacco npamed by unneces earth and the sea lU commotIOn About four Boston on Friday last for the murd r of De 
snry IOI"ce 011 t]le pllrt of thft nr Ion R of a na a clock on last Monday nft.prnoon til B Cltyand appropr atlOus of the lute Bess on are "aid to puty Wardell Galen W BIker 10 the State PrtS 

". OF d d b b amouut to S90 000 000 'Ihere s yet no oppor tl H d ton I 0 I Itllllily by treaty With the Un te I v c IIIty were pretty severely hall Ie y t 18 • fit btl t on abont eIghteen mon IS ago e remalne 
d I t.vr"l\t Wind ram hall thn der an 1 tun ty lor verI y ng t ~ e.tlmll e n we 0 no tolld and 111llfferent to the last and died w th States fur the suppression of the shIve tm e ill la "G ., donbt Its correctness The Post office hili 

Our Government IS eIther for or agalllst thIS lIghtning all combm ng to produce terrific ef alonc exceeds $17 000 noo Deficlenc es 810 out A struggle 
cr me of crimI s'-thls 1I1ch p fllCY The ruu ects One hnndred and fifty feet of the Flint 000000 Armv mcludm!!: fortIficatIOns ordl Mr Aben a new settler n Chnton connty 

f • fl b effected by Glass Company s Works at Hnnter's pomt Dance &c "22000000 Navy $16000000 Iowa seemg a hlow snake !!ot close enon""h rl g up 0 un amerIcan sg can e were Llowu down burymg twenty five opera 0 " 

any I rate and f the Government by flat t ves Illn t heIr rums Ooly two however were CollectIOn of tile Revel ue $3 000 000 Leg to strike It when the snake snddenly raIsed It 
aVowal or shmy wrlgglngof diplomatIC phrase kIlled Rev Mr Hoyts church (EJplscopal) Islatlve Executive JUdICIIlI and DIplomatIc self up and blew 10 Its pnrsuers face causlIIg C II t t ' t the right of VISit $15 000 000 Mr Aben to mhale the breath of the an mal n s I a pro ec,lon nga I S wh ch -as nearly completed was razed to the 
there a pr mlnm put upon the slave-trade n f f pOIsonous enough to cause hiS eath 10 II short IS e foundatIon at a loss of S15 000 The roo 0 
and our -efforts to suppress It are SImply hes the Seventh A venne stages stables was blowu SUM MAR Y t me 
We may be pretty low as a nlltlOn t ut there down one man bemg killed aud allother at the Wm H S dalon tbe EnglIsh clergyman who 
s II depth whICh mUit be a preeul sor of dlssolu k th I ht Two men The DetrOIt papers g ve an account of a stole a watch some three monthB Blllce from 
tIon and we would fnlD beheve that we have sllme place struc WI Ig Dlug horrIble murder ID the town of Mill River the shop of Mr Ford Jeweler on Conrt street 

Babcock S Bouton 

REGEIPTS 
~AIl paymentB for pUblications of the Satiety are 

acknowledged from week to week n the Rtwrd..., 
Persons Bending money the rece pt of whicil IS noi 
duly acknowledged should gIve us early nollce 
the om SSlOn 

FOR THO: SABBAm RECORDEa 
W Pigsley Tlrutt nl $4 00 to vol 
Leven Hurley Welton Iowa 2 00 
S F Randolph N Market N J 2 00 
N Vars 200 
S P Crandall N Ie 2 00 
J L Thursiou -2 00 
Alanson Kenyoo Wlrt 2 00 
A Langworthy Hopkinton 2 00 
W B Crandall Walworth W B 2 75 
Lorenzo H Maxson 2 JO 
Winter Green Berlin 2 00 
S Greenman 2 00 
G N Greenman 6 00 
E R Green 2 00 
Wm C Tanner Mt Clemens 1 00 
D P Curtll; Oxford 2 00 
Mrs P EUDIs New Albany Ind 2 00 
Mrs E Maxson Adams 2 00 
Joseph Green 2 00 
B F Hull Adams Center 2 00 
Paul Greeu J r 2 00 
Tho .. P Lanphear Ph<EDIX R I 2 00 
Edwm Johnson 2 00 
Darnel Babcock 2 00 
BenJ V ncent Hamlet 2 00 
Col VIlle Spencer 2 00 
T E Babcock AlbIOn WIS 2 00 
K C Barker Newport R L 2 00 
G W Knapp 8ClO 2 00 
Chae Rowley WellSVIlle 2 00 

ELIPHALET LYON 

MARRIAGES 

No 7 
49 
52 
52 
52 
52 
62 
31 
62 
20 
52 
52 
52 
52 
26 
52 
52 
35 
13 
34 
52 
26 
26 
52 
52 
52 
52 
62 
52 
62 

The locatIOn of the Institution 111 the Village of 
Alfred two miles from the Alfred Depot on the New 
York and Ene RaIlroad s romantic retired free from 
the usual temptatIOns to v ce lind one of the healthiest 
III th\ world OlrculSJ'R &c gratliltous on applica
lions to the 1 flnc pal to E A GREEN agent or to the 
nnder81goed at ~lf cd Oenter Allegany 00 N Y 

Rev N V HULL PreB of Trustees 
D FORD Secretary 

THE followmg remed es are offered to tbe publlo 08 

tbe best moBt perfect wblch mAd cal sCience can 
afford AYER8 OATHARTIO PILLS bave been 
prepared With the ulmost skill wh ch the med cal pro 
fe,s on of tl18 age possesses aud the r effeclS show 
the, have v rtues wI ch surpass Bny comb natIon of 
med cine ~ tl erto known Olher preparatiODs do 
more or less good hIIt,!h s Qures such dangerous com 
pIa nts so qu ck and BO Burely as to prove an efficacy 
and a power to upr ot disease beyond auy thIDg which 
men have known before By remOVIDg the obslruc 
Ions of the IDternal organs and sllJIlulat ng them Inlo 
healthy act on they renovate the founta ns of I fe and 
v gor-health courses anew through tbe body, and the 
s ck man 8 well aga n They are adapted 10 disease 
and d sellBe only for when Kken by one ID health they 
produce but 1 ttle effect TblSIS the perfect on of medi 
c De It IS a tagoDlst 0 to d sellBe aDd no more Ten 
der eli IdreD may take them w th ImpUnIty If tbey 
are 8 ck they w II cure Ihem, if they are well they w II 
do them no harm 

G ve II em to some pat ent who has been prosllated 
w th b I ous complamt see hIS bent up totter ng form 
sera gliten w Ih slre~gth aga n see Ii s long lost appe 
lite e urn .ee h. clammy features blossom Into 
bealth G ve them 10 some sufferer whose foul blood 
has burst out 111 scrofula I 11 h S skin IS cove ed With 
sores who stands or s Is or I es III aogulSh He has 
been d eucl ed I s de and put w th every. pot 00 which 
IDgenu If could suggest Give him Ibese PILLS aDd 
mark tbe effect see tbe scabs fall from his body see 
tbe new rall skin tbat I a. grown under t.bem see t.be 

In Mt Olemeos Mich June 16th by Rev late leper Ibat s clean Give them to hlDl whose an 
Mr WM S ROBINSON of Mt Clemens and gry humors have planted rbeumatlsm u IiIS Jomts and 
RIET M TANNER of Hopkinton R L bODes nove h m and be screeches with palO he 100 

In Dakota WIB. J uoe I st by Eld Geo 0 l!~llJcol)k, I hllB been Eoaked through every m,uscle of llls body 'nth 
Mr OSCAR BABCOCK and M SS MARIETTE A I ments a d Balves grrc bIOI these PILLS to purify 
all of Dakata. blS blood they may nol cure him for alas I Ihere are 

In Dakota WIS June 14th by the same cases wh ch no mortal power can reach bul mark, be 
THoRN GATE and M S8 LORENDA 0 walks w th crutcbes now and now be walks alone they 
Dakota. have cu ed I m G ve them to the I~an sour haggard 

DEATHS 
dyspeptic wbose gnawIDg stomach I K long ago ealen 
eve y Bmde from b s face and every muscle from his 
body See blS appeu e return and w th II b18 health 
see the Dew man See her that Was ladlaut WIth 

June 5th of scarlet bea!th and lovel ness blasted and too early wither ng 
ETTE daughter E. Wand Mary Ann away "nnt of exerCISe or mental angUish or aome 
1 year 8 months and 12 days I rk g disease bas deranged the IDternai organs of dl 

In Brook!il!ld N Y Jnne 16th NATHAN ge't on ..... m IBtlon; or secretIon Irll t~ey a t.be .. 
the 78th year of hiB age He bore hiB 111",e •• , office ilL Her blood is VlI.ted ber beal s gone 
With OhnstJan fort tode mau fest ng a G ve her these PILLS to slJrnulate the tal prlDc pie 
trust n the Redeemer He made a publiC nto renewed v Or to C8St out the ob,lruc laos, aDd 
of reI g on n 1821 and nn ted w th the fir.t mfuse a new v tal ty mto the blood Now look agun 
day Baptist Oburch of Brookfield then nnder -the roses blosBom 0 her cheek, an! where lately 
tora! care of Eld Henry Clarke He _~e(lallle[!li.mem-lsorrow sat JOY bursts from every feature See lhe 
ber of the tJ:nrd Seventh day Bapt st Church sweet mfal t wasted wJlh worlDB Its wan SIckly fea 
galllzatlOo aud continued 111 ItS fellowBb p ures tell you ... tbout d sgu Be and pa nfully dlStlOct, 
death The memory ortheJust I~ blest bat they Itre eatl g Its If. away Ita pmched up 

nose al d ears and JlS restless sleepIDgs tell the dreadiul 
lIlaunlll of 8~veuib-day BaptiStS trutb n langoage wh ch every motber knoll'S Give II 

C ONTAlNING an IIJSTORICAL SKETCH OF Ihe PILLS In large dos!lS to sweep tbese vile plllll8lte~ 
NOMINATION and REASONS FOR from the body Now turn .gam ond see I he ruddy 
DAY OF THE SABBlTd New Yo k bloom of ch Idhood. Is II oothing to do these t.b ngaf 
GEORGE B UTTEI!. Pmc hound ID Nay are they not the marvel of IbIS age P And yet 

they are done ll1)und you every day ThiS little work meets WIth much favor 
HaTe you tbe le88 serious symptoms of ibese dIS talDlDg II WIde c rculatlOn The follOWing tempe s they are eas er cured JaundIce Cosllvenll!ll, 

WIll serve liS samples cf letters which the Headache S dcacbe Heartburn Foul Stomach Nausea, 
da ly recelvlDg Pa n n the Bo~els Flatulency Lo,s of .A.pcllte tin!!. 

Rev JosEPIIBELCHER DD autborof the Evl Neu alga Gout and kind ed complamts allame 
fro the dorangernenill which these PILLS rapidly of RebglOns DenommatlODs n the Ulllted cure Take them persevenngly and onder lIle cOUDsel 

bIOgrapher of Wllbam Carey edItor of the of a good Pbys CIan f you can f nolo lake them Judi 
plete Works of Andrew Fuller Robert clOusly by such adv ce as we grve you and tho d stress 
under date of Ph ladeJph a Jnne 1st says IDg dangerouA dISeases they cure wh ch afIIlct 80 many 

~:e~.;!;;~~1~J~ I millions of the buman race are cast (lut I kethe de1'illl of Thank you for your Manual It 18 an Id d Ib 
Iy mterest ng I ttle volume and more 0 -they must burrow n the brutea an III 0 Bea. 

your VIews "s a Seventh day BaptIst than Pllce 25 cents per box-6 boxe. for $1 
else I know AB a Hand Book for reference Throngh a Ir al of many years and through every! 
valuable So far as my knowledge goes nation of C v I zed men AYER 8 OHERRY PEOT()' 
scarcely been able to detect an error' RAL has been found to afford more rehef and to cure 
I shall be glad to see your proposed History more cases of pulmonary dlSeRBe than any olh~r reme-
sect on of the Denommat on You have dy known to mankind. CJlljes of apparently Betded 
IDteresting wh ch has not been told mther Consumpt on have been cured by It and thousands 
moria], or m Mrs DIIVls History In of sufferers wbo were deemed beyond the reach of 
H story of the Bapt Bts m Amenea a d have been reslo ed to tbelr fr ends and noe 
press there are two or three facts wh ch fulness to Bound health and the enjoyments of hfe by 
be out first may pOSSIbly sel ve you May tb18 all powerful antidote to dlseJlljes of the lungs ~Dd 
tend all your labors of nghteoosness. throat Here a cold had settled on the lunge. Tbe 

A letter from Eld JAMES R IRISII dated dry hack ng coul!:h the glassy eye and the pa!e &hln 
N Y May 21st says features of blm wbo was .. tely lusty and 01 ong whl,.. 

I bave rece ved the Manual of the per to all but h m OtnlllltllptlOfl. He !rle. ~,.erylbiDg; 
Bap! sts It IS a beaut fullittle book but the diseaSe 18 goawlOg al hiS Vitals and ,JIbow. I'll 
adapted to answer ts des gn • • • I flltal 'ymptoms more and more over all his fl"llllle He 
des deratum and adapted to do a good 18 tak ng the OHERRY PEOTOlUL DOW it haa 
an extensIve work May It go every stopped hIS cough and made his breathing easy hi. 
sage of Truth an arrow from the bow of The sleep IS sound at n ght: bIB appelito relurn", and 

Copies of the Man,ual WIll be sent hy .ntb t hI. strength The dart. wb ch pierced hit 
p3Jd on reeeJ.pt of the price FIve copies • de IS broken Searcely any neighborhood can not yet "rrlve lit that Certa n It IS that the on West 17th street were dangerously IDJured u t d th so 

a h lh chllllney of the Pomt Macomb County Michlgau It WIlS ,.,os on was sentence to SIX mou s mprl n 
profits OU the slav~ trade are so enormons that by 1\ falhng c Imney e that of a sIster by two brothers who all hved ment II tl C 1mbnllge street Ja I by Jndge tho"c engaged In It cn I aftiord to pay tbelr way MethodIst Book Concern was blown over N I th M I C t 

' ~ f f tons house and together The two brothp.rs appeared at the liS 1 1U e UIIIC pa 11r 

put In I\S many Pnbllc L braneslD the name be found wb cb ha9 nol lOme living trotWl'" 
pernon sending one dollar for that purpOIie I ke tb 8 10 shado ... fo Ib tbe,. rtues whicb hue WOD. 
and remittances d rooted to GEO B UTTER for Ihe OHERR Y P EOTOR.dL an Imperl~le re 

nJnnlficlell Iv Illd S[JUlrm around the law 1D a crushmg the roo 0 a COil logu fIb h ~ 
• f .f'" I d F r hlow I down house 0 a n Ig I or tree or lour miles dIstant d manner 1I0t compreliellslble to poverty We IUjurmg an old a y ences we e h k A.b0l1t a venr S oce a young man name 

lire enablClt to affirm that tt ere IS at thIS mo shIps dragged theIr anchors and au unknowo at about mldn g t na ed except wltb hands James Dean ILt thllt time workmg as a Jour 
JIlt_he State Departlll( lit at W IlShll gton amount of mlsch ef was done II varIous ways of straw lIound theIr WlllSts saYlOg they had nevmau carp nter m ChICago recmved a lega 

I f th II It nBt lastIng oolv I1bout half an kIlled their sister The nelghhors repa red III cy of 'orty thons"lld pounds by the death of an IlFlio w tbat the capIta 0 ree WI Ion was a mere g t !it I' ~ 
doUa ted JU tho alavo trado produces hour when all wus bfl~~~ aDO ueautlful agalU mornmg to the honse havmg uurlUg the mght uocle In Anstraha The papers aWlOunce ~hat 
elgh···Q n millinn "oHars proUt a year-all In At BaltImore and VICinity III the storm and kept the brothers nnder guard and IU a wagon he died Inst week 01 dISSIpatIon "'~ .. , Y 110 th t nty ID the f(lad near the house found the uead 
Vestment valnable almost Without precedent or Hood on the 19th ult not le~s al\;e hody of the yoong gIrl terrIbly mnlliated Iu A New lIaven Pllper saJ8 that therll 18 a 
parallel and stlmulatmg avarICe to frantIC brIdges were carried away a horoe an car tl h e was a man who had I early lost hili clock JU that CIt):: mad.e IU London A D 1509 
energy Tbat slavers are Htted ont habltnally rlage.were swept mto the wat;;r twodnegr~ I ~e o~~fendmg the girl Reh"lons freuw IS -three Huodred and forty nme years ago
at UlIS port-that the Cortes was knolwl nk to be womeutoand a whlflt~o~~n Ariarg~::!be~nof Bla~dl~o have been the cause of the fearful trl\ seventeen years after the dIscovery of AmerICa 
Boch before she sailed-are facta we nown many s res were d and contemporary With Henry the EIghth That the officers of the American ships placed Hsblllg smacks oft' the coast of N ew(onodland ge 1. 

Will be at the publISher s nsk. nown But 118 usefnlne811 does noc end here.. Nay It 
The Manual may also lle bad through the accompl.hes more by p eveot 00 than core. Th" 

lers or from the follow ng persous COrdA and ooughs which II ~llI"ea are the _d. 
o W Ooon Berlm wb eb wo Id bave ripened Into a dreadful harvell oi 

IDcurable d ..... "" I lIuen~ Crou» Broncbllil, 
J Cl.arke Hoarsenes. PleurISY Whoopmg Cougb aM all IlIig-
B F Chester tlons of the Ihroat lind 1IIngs are eastly cured b,. &h. 

R I OBERRY "PEOXOR..A.L If taken In ___ OIl 1'1'.,..,-
o N Ob,este~ haTe II by them lind they will find It In 

R I from the rn"ldiou~ prowler wblch 
S. S. Gnswold sheep from man)' a flock the Ville Ct 
P L Berry New many" home 

Ot Prepaflld by DR. J 0 A YER, Praetical and .lIIa 
J B1I11~ Plll1DlIeld, N J 11lical Chemist, LoweD, Jlast.. aud .old by all Drua-
W B Gillette Shiloh N J pll ewery;whot:e. 

June 10, 1858 JUlie 10. l8Ge. 
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